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, 'Approximately B,000 bales of s

open In the field of

(Three-fourth-s of the farms have
bt'pK unable to obtain sufficient
'number of cotton pickers.

tlfi
, Tlie crop has been produced. It
most be gathered,no matter how
low; the market price.

Consistent efforts of the pastweek
have resulted In little relief for the
larmers, insoiar as gelling picKcrt
In; Big Spring Is concerned.

t
It they are unable to get plcken

hero It Is obvious that no Injustice
would be done, local people If farm
ers bo to other place for their pick
crs,

This they nro going to ba forced
to do.

This afternoon the Free Employ
ment buicau announced It could
plaefi 1,000 pickers. But It was obit
to obtain but 15 pickers this morn
Ing,

A trip made yesterday aftcrnoor
with several otter local men con
vlnoed us that the' need for farm
labor Is acute.Every field from 13lg
coring to. LunTcsa Is white, read)
lur the harvest.Tho cotton Is good
Part of the pickers are receiving
4W cents with living quarters, oth
crs 60 cents per hundred.

Of course, thero are some needy
pcoplo hero who are physically un
able to pick cotton. But thoso who
are actually In need whose fam-
ilies suffer for bare necessities
and who refuse to pick cotton
when that Is the only work availa-
ble, should not expect the Commu-
nity Chest to feed them.

The public no doubt has noticed
through the press that sever il
agencieshave been formed here as
employment exchanges or bureaus
We havo followed the policy that
any group having for its only pur-
nose obtaining employmcn t for
those who need It merits encour-
agement. Therefore,wo have giv-

en publicity to their efforts.

We wish right here, however, to
declare that we do not believe It

Is necessary In Big Spring at this
time for any person to have to pay
a penny to any one In considera-
tion of having a Job obtained for
Mm.

It has come to our attention that
some members of one group hale
expressed lhe senumeni mai iney

Merchants

mini.

""i.--
cannot understand such

attitude. The only "competition1
we can figure any agency orgnn-i.- t

Dniaiw niironae of

would organization Taxes
After

getting Jobs. become

the-- unemployed and Free
Employment Bureau have the same
purpose, at least, their purpose!
has been representedas the same

to find fot people who need
,,them.

Let's keep feet on th
ground. Thejiumber of unemploy-
ed here Is far smaller than

n

M tlon Cl

(rwMC)

--r

We n

most towns of this size. There
plenty of work In cotton fields

nounced
work,

Invitation Shoot
Scheduled Sunday

Members of the Big Spring Gun
will hostsSundayat an

vitation meet of trapshooters of
this section.

Eight four at
and four handicapcontests,will be
held. Three prizes be given In

;each event.
Among those expected to join io--

cal men are Harold, Mom
Autl Newman of

'Earnshaw, Cowden, Beall, Boehme
'tand Morton of San Angelo; Dudley
'of Flbydada; Hart, Shumaker uf
Comanche nnd Boyd McDanlel of
Ozona.

Krea.t

V "A

.now
about that

Ten
Dollars

to be given to the
women's organiza-
tion that secures
tho most registra-
tions of women

the
Herald's Cooking
School week.

Any woman Js

may credit
her attendance to
ANY women's or-
ganisation she de-
sires.

PlaH Now Win
That Prize For

Your

City
PromiseMacle

In Bond Drive
Is CarriedOut

Uncertainty As To Propor-
tion Of Payment Pre-

vents Reduction

Etc Spring's tax rate will remain
unchanged for the coming year, the
board of city commissioners ruled
Tuesday evening.

The rato Is $155 per hundred,
Jl 10 to care for Interest and sink
Ing fund on bonded Indebtedness
and 45 cents foi general put poses.

Establishmentof the rato nt
figure no highci than that of las'
year carried tho promise made
to the people by former City Man-
ager V. It Smllham, nnd tho com
mlssloncrs, that tho city hall
Issuo of $200,000 could voted
without raising tho tatc.

--Cl'y Manager Spence pointed out
that a slight reduction in the rate
could have been made safely under
normal conditions, .

Uncertainty to tho proportion
of taxes that will paid on time
for next year made It unwise to re
duce the rate, declared. A rcduc
tlon would havt been made If nt
all passible without leaving the
city open o threat of n deficit tf!
tne ena or ths year, he said

Mr. Spcn'e, who is In his Bccond
month as city manager, alreadyhat
shayed more than $25,000 from the
budget for the remainderof the fis
cal

The tax rate was kept at Its pres
ent level In the face of Issuance of
the $200,000 city hall bond Issue and
also in spite of a net reduction In
valuation of $8P,899.

Total of property valuations for
1931 is $7,211.87596. compared with
$7,301,774.33 for 1930.

Of this year valuations $275,00C
representsrendition of tho Settle?
hotel at $250,000 and a hike of $25.
000 In the Texas & Pacific Railway
company's rendition, due to comple-
tion of the new shops and tormina1
facilities. Nelthei tho shops nor thr
Settles had been completed when
the 1930 rolls were made up.

This hike nt $275,000 duo to com
pletion of these two projects, plus
the $89,899 decrease In valua
tlons a of $3C4,699 points tr
the fact that renditions of private
property, the smaller homes and
other real es'ate were reduced ap--,.,,.,.. ... . ..... . - . tt. i.. fiiiuuiiuiiciv lint Hmare hostile to me rree cihko--, - -
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Personalproperty Is rendered for
1931 at an aggregate of $1,708,489.96
compared $1,726,91333 in 193C

llevlng unemployment could have ana si.ui3.oll in
an formed; for IDS' due October

for the purposeof preventing peo-'-l January 31 tax payments
pie from delinquent.
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To lie Exhibited
it Fairs Of Staff

AUSTIN, Tex Sept. 24.
double circuit was being planned

today for the crunty fair exhibit of
the division of edible nuts, statedo
partment of agriculture.

Because of the many conflicting
requests, tho division's exhibit hat
been split this year. It waswho need and thefor those Bu'rkeUby j H chler 0

Sweetwater:

who

Group

the department
Under the supervision of pecan

experts, tne itineraries of the twe
sections follow:

South Circuit: Comal Countv Fair
New Braunfels, Sept. 21-2- Victoria

cainty Fair, Victoria, SepL 30-O-

J; (ionzalcs County Fair, and Pe
can Exposition. Gonzales. October

Wharton County Fair, Whar
ton, uctober

North Circuit: Convention of the
National Pecan Marketing Associa
tion, Dallas, Sept 22-2- Kaufman
county Fair, Kaufman, Sept. 30-O-

4; Red River .Valley Fair, Sherman,
Oct 0; Guadalupe County Fair.
Seguln, Oct 13-1-8

Tho pecan exhibit Is kept perma-
nently In the state department at
Austin except during fair season
It consists of more than 150 glass
containersshowing various varletlet
or Texas pecans,gatherover a perl
od of years from prize winners; and
graphic representativesof methodt
of pruning, top working. Insect
eradication,etc.

Highway Department
Victim Of Forgers

rex., Sept. 24. (JN3)
ii'ossiMiity that a wholesale fraud
j was being attemptedthrough forged"" u wie nignway department
was expressed lodav bv hlehwavof.
flclals following receipt of a forged
ciiecx.

According to John Wallace, sec
retary to the highway commission.
a cnecK lor J13.00 was received. R
was signed by the "State Highway
commission, by R. L. Williams"
and was made payable to R. L. Wil-
liams. The check was drawn on
the First National Bank of Gaines
ville.

wuuaco saia mo check wai
drawn in such a way as to indicate
a numberof them have been print-
ed, and possibly a wholesale fraud
was being attemptedor perpetrated
oy mo signer of he chock.

No one. he pointed out. is autho
rized p draw checks on tho state
aignway commission.

Bia

StateTax RateRaisedFive Cents;
HouseFailsTo Make Effective At

OnceBill PreventingHigher Levy

AUSTIN, Sept 21. UP) State35 and seven cents, respectively.
Comptrqllcr e Sheppardtoday
announced that the automatic tax
board consisting of himself, Gover-
nor Sterling nnd TreasurerCharley
Loclthart had raised the Btate prop-
erty tax five cents to 74.

Tho general revenue rate was
raised from 27 to 32 cents. School
and confederatepensions remained

LesionPicks
Portland,Ore.

Cheers Greet Decision To"
Urge Legalization

Of Beer

DETROIT, Sept. 23. UP) Tho
American Legion awardedthe next
national convention to Portland,
Oregon. The resolutions committee
dccld.--" to submita roposal to ask
congress to legalize beer to relieve
the unemployment situation. The
proposal was read to the conven
tion. Cheers greetedthe announce
ment qf the commI..eesdecision.

. , ,
Bridge,rlea

Not Granted
EI Paso Labor Organiza

tions Sought 16-ho- ur

Daily Closing

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24. UP)
The government today denied the
petition of labor organizations to
close the El Paso-Juare- z bridge six
teen hours dally. No action was
taken on the petition of business
men to close the bridge at natr
to prevent Americans from spend
ing money tn Juarez gambling re
sorts.

Laborers supportedby the Amerl
can Federationof Labor wished to
prevent about 1800 Mexicans from
crossing the bridge dally to work
on the American side.

There was much controversyre
cently when bridges along the lower
Rio Grande were closed a big part
of the'nlght

FailuresCausedBy
LoosaJLInthodsOf

Granting Credit

BEAUMONT. UP) Loose me
thods of granting credit in retail
merchandising were held largely
responsible for the many business
failures in recent times by Frank
T. Caldwell of Miami. Fla.. field
secretary of the National Retail
Credit Association, who spoke be
fore tne local Advertising Club.

"Retail merchantsmust approach
tho systemused in banking where
credit is conce. cd, Caldwell said,
"Merchandising, advertising, buy-
ing and other phases of retail bus
iness all have felt the Influence jof
science through careful study, yet
credit granting is still on the 'cut
and dried' basis, with little at
tempt made to bring its standard
up in the business scheme"

Caldwell advised questions be
asked and care be taken before
credit is granted.Rath than seek-
ing for volume at any cost the mer-
chant should concentrate upon a
sane volume at sane credit terms.

C. D. Lee Represents
StandardBrands, Inc.,

In This Territory
C. W. Lee, foimerly of Standard

Brands, Inc., with headquartersin
Fort Worth, has assumed charge
of that organization'sdistribution In
this territory. He succeedsAl Matt- -
miller who hasreturned to the Uni
versity of Texas. Standard Brands
Inc. Is the distributing agency for
rieiscnmann's Yeast, Chase and
Sanborn's Coffee and other food
products.

SPINACH PLANTED
EAGLE PASS. UP) Spinach

planting season In Maverick coun
ty opened the second week in Sep-
tember with an estimated 1.300
acresto be bedded by local farmors.
This acreage,according to E. X.

Tanner, county agricultural agent.
is tho greatest that hasover been
put to spinachIn the history of the
country. Onion planting will also
begin before long, with an estimat
ed coo acres ready to be plowed.

Truck vegetables are maklnsr i
fine showingthis season. Especial
ly productive are the' tomatoes,
Eggplant,-- pepper, cauliflower, and
cabbages, although damagedslight-
ly by recent rains, are generally In
line snape.

31xty days are required Xor the
growing or spinach In this section,
At the end of that time, large num
bers of laborersare needed to har
vest me crop.

Tho house had voted 92 to 15 a
bill to prevent the Increase. One
hundredvotes are requiredto make
tho bill effcctlvo immediately, and
tho rate must be set soon.

If both housesshould pass the bill
by sufficient majorities the board
might revoke the Increase.

S.C. Adopts
'No Cotton'

Governor Signs Measure,
Conditioned On Action

Elsewhere

COLUMBIA, S. C, Sept. 23. UP)
Governor I. C. Blackwood today
signed tho bill prohibiting cotton
planting next year. The "bill will be
effective only If stales producing
three-fourt- of the South's crop
enact s imll ralaw.sBl etaolnsh
enact similar laws. ackwood Bald
that an unconditional law might
be ven better. The bill was pass-
ed during the sped.! session.

Jeweler Is

Gun Victim
Brother - In - Law Admits

Shooting Man At
Tort Worth

FORT WORTH, Sept 24. UP)
John J. Martinez, unemployed jew
eler, was killed In his home at eight
o'clock this morning. Ho was shot
In the back of the head with a It
gauge shotgun.

His Drother-n-la- Allle Frank
Hnj, 10. high school student admit
ted to the shot ng. Police are ques--
tlonnig him. Franklin, his half
brother, HUllard Hetndon, 16, and
their sister ard her husband lived
together.There were no eyewitness-
es to the shooting. Mrs. Martinez
and Herndon were washing dlshet
when the shot was heard. She said
that there had been no trouble.

Ginnings Total
2,091,518 Bales;
Below Last Year

WASHINGTON, Sept 24. U- P-
The censusbureau,today announced
mat cotton e.i.r'ng before Septet)
br jf, totaled 2,091.513 bales. Gl-- i

n'ii(;i? to the snme date last ycr
tct'Ud 3,736,20 bales. Texas ln
ni'igs so far ihls year amount lit

iW,"o8 bales

Chics Lacking In
Port Arthur Case

PORT ARTHUR. Sept. 24. UP-)-
Polt--o bald today they lacked .clues
to the death ot B. R, Holsteln. 40,
found shot dead In hla burning
bachelor home hero Monday. A
coroner'svetdlct of murderwas

Leslie
20,

and

Mrs. Wllcoxson was shot fo-i- r

times yesterdayas she stood In the
doonvay her apartment. Before
her Mrs. Wllcoxson named
Mrs. A. Franklin, of a
plumbing contractor, as her assail
ant. Sho said .Mrs. Franklin came
to the apartment and asked If her
husband was there. Franklin

out and grappled with his
wife as the shooting

Officers filed a charge
against Mrs. Franklin, who

posted (6,000 bond, Sho ex
amining trial.

The Franklins 'been married
years. have two children,

a son, and a daughter,14. The
son eatwith his for nearly

yesterdayas she awaited
arrangement her the
court

Here
Mrs. Wllcoxson resided Big

Spring until four monthsago. Mrs-Jo- e

Ludon, a arrived here
from Big Spring rtlulit a fo
minutes after her sister haddied.
Another Miss Nlta Allen
lives Big Spring, She also was

wii0
TaxRateRemains$1.55

New IndustryPossibleHere
Club Is Told
CanneryHere.

Is Practical
Lime Kiln Also Feasible,

Test Of Rock Content
Discloses

Possillitlcs of establishinga can
nery for Big Spring and commun
Ity was tho subject of J. V. Buih,
county agent's talk toi'ay nt the
Business Men's Luncheon club. I

There are 26 different Items
which can be grown and profitably
canned In this section. these 16
can bo grown without Irrigation,'
Mr. Bush snld.

Thero nre 75 to 100 farms prepar
ed to irrlgato at tho present time
and about that many moro can g t
ready to Irrigate, tho county ngnt
reported.

C. T. Watson, Chamber of Com-- ,
merco manager,gae a report of
an analysis made of rock samples
taken from here.

xne camples snoweu an unus-
ually high content of calcium car-
bonate, running better than 90 per
cent. It Is profitable to manufac-
ture lime fror.. rocks showing as
low as 40 per ccr.t calcium carbon-
ate," Mr. Watson said.

There is a ready market for 700
tons of lime in Big Spring each
month, according tcy Bresldcnt
Flewcllen.

"S'-c- a market, with the unus
ually high test of the rock of this

indicatesthat a small lime
kiln could be profitably operated
here," Mr. Flewcllen said.

t

BoyMn Finishes
Good-Wi-ll Tour

Cal Boykln, managerof the Craw
fori Hotel has just returned from a
good-wil- l tcu-- of aid so'ih
Tex.i3 Mr. B";kin vls'led on hlr
trip Tort W-.rt- Austin, Waco. San
Antonio, Coi.i.'o Chrl.ii, Hourtor
and Talvestuu

Amthcr trip to Paso. Albu
querque, Roswell and return wa
of and Lubbock 11 planntd
for 'he ncui fu'ure Mi Boki' tnid
this n.ornlnt.

Kingdom Of Zapata
Now C.

LAREDO. Tex, Sept.

of C

UP)

The erstwhile "Kingdom of Zapata,1
one of the few counties of Texas
that a railroad does not touch, but
which is now coming Into the lime
light, has a chamber of commerce
The new organization Is headed by
Rafael San Miguel, presidentof the
Zapata Stato Bank, as president;
County JudgeA V. Nacarroas
president, Rene Garza, busi-
ness man as secretary-treasure-r.

The new chamber will work to
attract homeseckers andfarmers to
Zapata county, offer Inducements
to investors, seek an Irrigation dis
trict, a paved highway connecting
with Laredo, seek new Industrial
and commercial institutions and dc
everything In power to attract
new life to develop the rich agri
cultural lands of Zapata county.

HOLD STOLEN
sheriff's department is hold

ing two practically new
casings, mounted on

1929 model Ford rims. The owner
Is asked to come to the sheriff s
office.

Abilene MotherMakesBond
Following FatalShootingOf

FormerBig Spring Woman
Sept Dalla S1M.227.

fatally county bridges
montha wiciuia rivenwill Investigated Monday in a no. husband,

special session the lurv. U8 Williamson, Is under bond on

death,

dashed
ended.

waived

They

house.
Lived

last

sister.

section

"""ntial

a of connection
with her

of
a of Mrs. Wllcoxson from

Her also
there.

Has

TIRES

charge murder

Funeral plans awaited arrival
brother

Fannin county. mother
resides

Mrs. Franklin Wllcoxson was
struck four times, three bullets
piercing her body and a fourth
passing through the upper
arm, shattering the bone. Two
bullets, entering below the breast
passed through the lungs. Anoth
er entered the left ahoulderrane--
ea downward and passed out at the
back.

Mrs. Franklin surrendered
Dave Booth, constabl's, and
Davis, deputy sheriff, the home

her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Loven, North Twelfth and Cotton.

streets, after telephoningto
officers, have shot a woman ani
want to nive up." When offi

appeared Mrs. Franklin told
tbem, am the woman you ar
looking for.'

I Irs. Franklin was released,

(CONTINUED ON 1'AQE

TO LEAD MEETING HERE THURSDAY
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Directors and local Chamber of Commerce accrelarlesof district
a. Vpt Tim Chamberof Commerce, will Join officers or
ganization here Thursday n business meeting. President Harte.
Manager Bandecn nnd his assistant,Maury Hopkins, are expected to
attend. A luncheon will be tcnuereu uy me local cimmwr.

TOKYO, 24. UP) Foreign irltory had been greatly exaggerat-
spokesmen announced last e(j n offlclHl statementwas ex--

nlght that movements of troops in
to Manchuria from outside tne
south Manchurlan railway zone was
to nd. The announcement was
made nftoi thi foreign minister,

iron Shidehara, had conferred
with the vAr minister, Mlnami

It reports of
Japanese'occupation of Chinese ter-- tected.

In

Other West TexasCounties
Get Awards In Tuesday

Session

AUSTIN. Sept 23. UP) Contracts
for road and bridge construction to
talling $2,233,548were awarded yes-
terday at a meeting the Tcxat
highway commission.

Contractsxwnided for im
provement of 222.4 highway miles
and Included 104 miles of grading
and drainagestructures; 35.8 miles
of concrete paving and 82.5 miles of

types of surfacing In addl
tlon to several bridgesand railroad
overpasses.

The commission yesterdayawat '
ed jontracts aggregating'$887,294
bringing the total for the two dayr
to $3,111,812. This figure was con
slderably below the engineering es
timates for the work, the cost.hav
ing been estimated at between $4.
500.000 and 5 000,000.

Bidding on projects continued
be exceedingly heavy and the force
of auditor was augmentedto tabu
late the bids In time for award to-

day.
Contracts awarded today

Fisher and Nolan counties: 19?,
miles double bituminous surface
from Sweetwater to Roby on high-
way 70. Moriran Construction com--

ABILENE, 23 UP) Fatl.lia sister of Mrs Les Williamson. Inanv.
snooting ot Mrs. Wllcoxson, shot at Big Spring sever!! K'nK over northmmi nAniiva tniAw &( . . . , .... ... .v., ,,..u. "i'-- "'.
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land over Will creek on highway 4

arch Engineering company.
San Antonio. $30,710.

Pecos county: Hackberry nnd
Cayinosecreek bridgeson highway
27, Sozler Construction company,
Austin. $43,287 -

Wheeler county: Chicago, Rock
Island and Pacific overpass on
highway 75, iE Prater, Memphis,
Texas. $21,500.

Valverde county: EagleNest can
yon and Willow creek bridges on
nignway 3, J. Fred Malcolm, Abi-
lene, $37,057.

Runnels county: Abilene and
Southernrailroad overpass on high-
way 23. F. Jonos, Little Rock.
Ark., $63,518.

Presidio county: Three multiple
box culverts on highway 17, Trinity
Farm and U ravel company, Dallas,
$110,377.

Lubbock county: 12JS miles grad
Ing and dralnngs from Lubbock to
Hockley coun.y line highway 137
J. V. Eaves Fort Worth, $16,232.

e iiDr. Sarah Elkln. Chlcaeo. Is
derffJ.000 bond yesterdayst 5 iwn. duo to arrive tonight to visit Mrs.

I)

E.

on

of

Bernard and Mrs; Joy Fisher,

A.3.SWENSON
TR.EA.SUR.ER.

STA M F O R.O
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JapanAnnouncesTroop Movjtent
Into South Manchuria Will End;

Rejforts Exaggerated,SayLeaders

wasiOTiounced.thaj,

ContractLet
ForPaving
Nolan County

of

to

J.

pectad either Thursdayor Friday.
No date was mentioned for the

withdrawal of troops from occupied
cities but it was expected that
troops would return to Japanese
concessions when assured their
property and lives would ba pro--

SheepAnd Goat
Convention Dates

Set

SAN ANGELO. Sent. 23.UP) The
executive committeehas set the an-

nual convention date of the Sheep
and Goat Raisers' Association at
Del Rio for December 16 and IT.
This action was taken at a re
cent meeting in Kerrvllle. Lee
Drlsdalc of Del Rio was named
chaiiman of th convention ar
rangements.

Committee

The executive committee will
meet again In Del Rio on Decem
ber 15 before the convention opens.
No official show will be held this
fall, It was decided. The sale will
be held next July In Del Rio.

At the Kerrvllle meeting. Judge
J. A. Whltten, vice president, of
San Angelo, presided in the ab
sence of PresidentT. A. Klncald of
Ozona.

Speakers included Judge Whltte,
SenatorJulius Real, J. M. Jones,
E. S. Mayer and C. A. Prescott

t

5,000 CalvesTo tie
ShippedFrom Mexico

EAGLE PASS, Texas, Sept 23
UP) Five thousandcalves In seven
tralnloads will be shipped from
Durango through the port of Eagle
Pass, according to J. C. Caraway,
assistant station agent for the
Southern Pacific here. The first
tralnload of calveswill be shipped
September 30, and one tralnload a
week will be entered here after
that date. The cattle will be sent
to ranches In Uvalde and Dimmit
counties to be fattenedon pasture
land there.

One tralnload will go to Uvalde,
three to Carrlzo Springs, and
three to Light near Catarlna,Car
away ssjd.

By

1

Dog
Show Judge Named

HOUSTON, Sept 23. Tho
championshipdog show

to be held by the Dixie Kennel i:lub
here October 31 and November 1
will be Judged by Enno Meyer of
Mllford, Ohio, and Matt Korshln of
New York and Philadelphia, (he
club officials have announced.

One other Judge is to be selected.
Premium lists and entry blanks

will bo mailed to hundreds ofex-
hibitors In southern cities.

Continental Drilts '
No. 1 SettlesDeeper

The Cardinal Oil Company Is
deepening Ma No. 1 Settles to the
2500 foot pay, drilling at 2323 feet.
Tho well Is located In tho uen
shaw area! and was formerly'known
as the Louisiana Oil Company 3et-Ue-

No. 1,

ThreeLarge
Corporations
ReduceWages

Hoover Regrets Decision?
Believes Downward

Trend Ended
WASHINGTON. Sent 24. UP

Tho governmentIs anxiouslywagon

ing wage cuts hoping to protect
tho standard of living. "

United States Steel, Bethlehem
Steel and General Motors reduced
wages yesterday

No official Btatemcn was mado
but It --was sutd Informally 'at tho
Whl'o House Ihht PresidentHoover
regretted the step and that ho had
been consistently anxious to keep
wages at a hi;!! level.

He had called a conferenceof the
heads of the nation' leading Indus-
tries In 1929 ht.d had received, as-
surances that high wageswould be,
maintained

It was believed In some official
quartersthat tne steel and automo
bile Industries were retrenching
Just when recoycry from tho depres
sion Is In sight.

It was pointed out that savings
depo' its had been steadily rising
and that wags earners may begin
spending soon, thereby improving
prosperity.

The depression has lasted about
two years The downward trend
was checked about tho first of this
year. With slight fluctuations tho
level has been about tho sameSince
PresidentHoove:1 gave reasonto ex-
pect Improvement.

fc

Oil Production
Up41M.Bbls.

For PastWeek
TULSA, Ok., Sept. 23 (UP)

Opening of the flush Oklahoma
field under martial law since Aug.
4, was believed near today as
moves to createa world-wid- e cur
tailment program wero under way
at Washington.

Meanwhile the OH & GasJournal
reported that dally averageproduc-
tion of crude in the United Staes
Increased 41,704 barrels to 2,179'U
barrels last week. The total pro
duction still is near the consump-
tion mark, however, Oklahoma
dally averageproduction increased
2.010 barrels to 257,045barrels.East
Texas which wss opened 'to a new
proration order which subsequently
has been revised .to furtherxurtail
the area'svaafprbauctlonriBcreaa-e-d

21,654 barrels to 419,423 barrels
dolly. , i

Mldcontlnent aria production In-

creased 36,800 barrels to 1,257.681
barrels.

The production table:
Sept 19 Sept. 12

Oklahoma 257,945 255.336
Kilgore 167.848 158.948
Lathrop 100.303 9731
Joiner 151,274 141.4S2

Total East
Texaa 419,425 397,771

West Texas 204,496 206,074
North Central Tex. 77,481 .TL212
Arkansas 38,045 38.096
Kansas 107,930 100,4)0

Total Mldcon-
tlnent Area 1,257,681 1,220.81

Gulf Coast 144,446 143.5OT

SouthwestTexas 61,953 61,SS'
California 511,500 5M,7M

Total United
States 2,179.591 2.137.84)8

Rains NeededFor
West TexasRange

SAN ANGELO. Sept 2S UP)- -

Rains are needed over the cattle
country of West Texaa today w
make grass for winter, and some
shifting of cattle to grass is undec
way from the Big Bend country to
South Texas.

Trsdlng In cattle Is fairly active
with calves being bought in nil
parts of the country for delivery
to northern feeders. Many, now.
ever, will be fed in Texas in Una
with the new feeder-breed-er

Klncald Brothers of Wichita
Falls are reported to have paid 6
cents a pound for heifer calves and
7 cents for steer calves from the
Mclntyre ranchnear Alpine. H. TJ.

Ollphant ot Wichita, Kans.. hu
bought tho Pryor and Wilson
calves at Fort Stockton for fall
delivery. W. H. Waggoner of t
Paso has bought 781 head of cow
and calves from CharlesCannon of
Sheffield and John F. Lane of
Rankin. They were loaded for
Upson. N. M.

Other cattle trsdes have beea
made in the territory in the last
few weeks. West Texaaranchme.
with cattle on Oklahomaand Kan
sas grass,are moving mem to mar-
ket nod.

TheWpather
w ,. .--, ,--

By AMERICAN AIRWAYS
Big Spring and vIcteHf, M p.

m. Condition of sky. eHere4cum-
ulus, Celllnr and vtstMHty, uftHml-te- d.

Wind direction .and .velocMjr.

southeastat It miles per hour. Teat-peratur-e.

90. Dew point, M. Bares.
eter 2943.

ForecastBy Associate Frees
West Texasi Tartly etoudy, rrs

ably showers west ad eslrsms
north

ost Texas:l'art'y cloudy
and Thursday,

r,j

i
H

J
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Mks Alice Leeper
IhskssTo O.C.D.
Members,Friends

The C O. D. Bridge Club wasj
entertained Tuesday erenlng by
Mlaa Aliea LetDcr at her home

A. color scheme ot pink and lav
ender ras carried out In the choice
of lummtr flowers and In the salad
and lc courses served after the
sane.Edith Dow Oordell helped
with the. serving.

Miss FauMon made high Kcor
for members and received a vanity
HIM Pickle mad high for guest
and received an onyx bowl. Miss
House was consoled for making low
bv a ruest towel.

The guests were Mlsse ' Agnes
Currle, JeannettePickle, Eva Mae
House. Georgia Kirk Davis, and
Mrs. Frances Glenn. The members
were Misses VallUa True, Irene
Knaua, Nell Davis, 'Mabel Robinson.
Fern wells and Marie Fnublon

Miss Roblnscn will be the next
hostess.

Last Of Year' Special
ServicesFor Reformed

tie Ion
m uration,

Israel, Confessman Dennis Chaves.
brew Congregation of the city will
meet In a peace of thanksgiving
service Friday evening the Set
ties Hotel, one the mezza-
nine rooms.

The services will commence at $
o'clock

The congregation has voted
make the Settles Hotel Its perma
nent place hereafter

GREEN GOOD COLOR
FOB EARL1 FALL

WASHINGTON UP) --Green Is a
popular color for early fall A
striking knitted suit is of Mirer
and green polka dots with a
slep.eless jacket of plain green A
BMB.1"h;ns bat Is of woven
bn.Ia with a side quill attached

IMPORTANT
S1500.00 Certificate

Ages
60--

65-6-9

7(V74
75-7-9

Mo. Rate
SSOd

. $0.50
SIJJO
55.50

Fe KM
No Medical Kxamlnation

AVrite for Application
Address

I. D. Peters.General Agent
Box 4S1. Waco, Texas

$

SuteemeaTo B
HeardAt AmariRw

AMARTUjO. Tex. 8ept 33. IKV- -
siiinnwn and political leader ot
--" . .. I

three state will attend tn hw
Stat Pair Septambar 23. The day,

has been dedicated to politics.
Governor William H. "Airaita

Blir Murray ot Oklahoma and Gov
ernor Arthur Seligman of Mew Mex
ico both agreed to attend the fair,
and there U a possibility that Gov
ernor Rosa Sterling may agree
meet them here, although the Tex
asgovernor has filled few speaking
engagementsduring hi aamuiHira.
Uon.

Governor Murray readily accept'
ed an invitation to attend the fair
and to speak to the fair visitors,
the Invitation having beenextended
several months ago. He refused,
however, to talk at the fair ground;
"In competition with peanut and
popcorn vendersand balloon whls
tier," so arrangementshave been
mad for him to speak from the
city auditorium some time during
the forenoon.

Although Governor Seligman ac
ceptance was conditional, he stated
that he would attend unlessaffairs
of his state kept him at home.

Other political leaders will In
clude Former Governor It. C. Dil- -

JciCS To Held Friday of New Mexico; U. a Senator!
Aiouquerq-ue-, n. M.

The Temple Refornwi He-- Al

at
In of

to

meeting

green

Application

to

W

SAME
PRICE

forover
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"Why

My Next Car

will be

A FORD"

Wirrw von bnv a Ford there are two things yon neverhave
to worry LonL One is reliability. The otheri long life.

Here'san interestingletter froma Ford owner in North
Carolina:

"Mt Ford vu parrhated May 8, 1928, and has been run 121,767

rsilei. It hai neverHopped on the road for repairs of any kind what-soetei

except pnnctnrri.
The LraVci tn-r-c relined at 101)00 milet. My gas miUaee avt

aged 21 miles to :hc eallon. and on liret, 19,000 milei per tire. I travel
vrer all kitd 01 rnaj conditions raonntainoni and flat.

"I coniijir tail a rondeifnl record and I aiture yoa my next car
sviUaUobcaruri"

Thib is just onr of many tributes to the reliability and
long life cf tlie Ford. A Ford owner in Iowa tells of driving
hi Ford 7?.00O miles in a tingle year. Another writes of
12'J,000 miles of good service.

Think ahead lieu you are considering the purchase of
n automobile and consider what it will be like after thou

sendsof miles of driving. Will you still be satisGed? Will
)ou still say "it's a grcal car"?

If it's a Ford,yon know everything will be O. K. It will
be taking you there and back in good et)le, just as it has
alwtya done. And you will have saved many important,
worth-whil- e dollars in coU of operationand up-kee- p and
loir yearly depreciation.

FIFTEEN BODY TYPES

'430 l640
F.O.D. Detroit, phu frtlsht end ielivcry. Bumprrt and sparetire
extra at low rqiU Economical time parctents through tho AuthorUtd

Tori rincnce PUnt of the Universal Credit Company.

? ' '

tmaatraa;U. . Twa C
aMy and Mrri-MpFr- a t Twe--

a ad Oeffrea& Marvin Job
of A marlnew

Wilbur C. Hawk, fair rldBt,
ha expressed thebelief thai "politi-
cal day" will be th biggest day,
from the standpointor attendance,
during the fair, althoughmany good
entertainment features are being
sponsored for the week September
ntoM.

i

DRIDESMAICS GOWN
HAS BLUE KFAUUSTS

WASHINGTON gA small pink
hat of th Eugenie type, adorned
with a blue plume, was part of th
bridesmaid' outfit at a recent
capital wedding. The dresswas of
pinic chirron rurnea to tne waisi
with quaint epaulet made of
artificial forget-me-no- ts to carry
out th color scheme.

REG'LAR FELLERS

flcTEJT 5UOUUD B&

r-- H

LE FOR

--To fAE

J

Cmtnvtrm
OvtrCjUiU
In Midland

Sept 39. (UP) A
of long standing over

alleged cattle losses was ended
with a jury In district court decid
ing In favor ot the defendant In
the $150,000suit of the heir of the
Blvtn Estate,of Amarillo. against
Leon Goodman and Foy Proctor,
of Midland.

Goodman and Proctor were sued
for 175,000 each alleged to be due
from transactions In purported

of Lee Blvlns, former
mayor of Amarillo. Blvlns furnish-
ed cattle andcapital while Proctor
and Goodman pastured thousands
ot of stock, the heirs of the
Dlvin Estate contended. The part

-, , VSimiXQWW sfZXf jgL--jL- nt
NOW j, f5&US. yfeY

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

THE VEtTY IDEA OF "iOU (JeTTlMG- CEPRlC
to sGm a qnimG PtFry
PEC OP HIS 5ftJVd f& fi CflDIO
EMTFCTA1NEJS. TO ACTflv Hl5

J VOU
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DIANA DANE
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-- ieir5J

SCORCHY SMITH
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controversy

a
partnership

head
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Trademark Rear. Applied For
O B. PX.nl Otfle

LOOK HAS
THE MOST

SPIRITED HORSE
IM TWE
SHE'LL NEVER BE
ABLE To RIDE.
HIM. HE'S AL-

MOST

Trademark; Raartatcrttf
U Patent Orftoo

- - . . . - ...-
HOVISE TtllEP -

YWSOWfjlAM0HSTER

"HOMER HOOPEE

UJHfClTAVVAEM

HOWSOOUCAMT

Lmg
Ends
Ceurt

)Rk

VlLD.'

Odlc

t-- i.lc HPMFE3

tw PvRNET .
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--READ TWis
1 rni

V

Iaam, UkMa I

juura cum mas Mtwrat
Th Ahm AH Chrt met at IfceJ

hears of the ptesWent, Mr. S. H-- l
HaraeH. Tuesday in a
called meeting.The membersmade
arrangementsfor the year'

KTJSS STUDENTS
TO

MADISON. Wis. UP) Seven ot
the 70 student being sent
to American universities for tech
nical study by th Soviet gov
ernment will matriculate at the
University of Wisconsin.

AGED MAN
"LONGVIKW, Sept 23. UFi A

train decapitatedan elder-l-v

man. tentatively Identified by a
card a John of Fentress
In the yards here today.

el
WITH

Vou
CEJJT

0i TOOK. flPWTpiSE
OK TaoR eoY'S WCR OF BUSINESS
flBii-rrv- v rr' vothivkt hopst of

ROBBEPT AMP "XOU KMCNSf

1V3 rvir ME THffrCOWTCCrTHe
MIMUTE I ;

weTToZsXe. Fm,w ee.

DECATITATED

vE

Light Headed

CCRECTuv?

PEUiBERTTEtX

Muscles

HE'S
AS SPIRITED
ASA SEANCE.
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WHV GOOD FtH YOU SIBEWINDIM' WVEH- A- VOU LOW..... ...
PEOOS --WX1 SPAVINED V SHAKE IH TH' r. GRASS YOU VXJU

yr?iM pAVIR
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JUMP
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?
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TTUm, Seft. 31. CUP)

report here todaysaid that
Humble Oil andIteflnlng
was making a survey of mid-Kans-

Oil and Gas Company proper-ti-e

In the Joiner pool ot Bualc
county.

Mid-Kans-as holding In the Kit- -
gore and Lathrop areaswere sold
more than a month ago to Tidal
Oil Company for a reportedconsid
eration 13,000,000.

Sept. 23. (UP) All
East Texas 'districts except8mlth
county sharedIn activity
during the week ended yesterday,
when 162 new operation wen re
ported. Grogg county led ST

NOTWUV''
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NOTriVH' DOWN'S
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company
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Sept, 2
Hght extension for

southern Upshur county was re
ported with
Murphy t No, I Joe Mlllor,

flowed the rate
160 barrels hourly from
3,723-3- 0 feet

you really want quldk, certain
and lasting relief from this most
disgusting disease. Just get a bot-
tle Let' PyorrheaRemedy and

a 'directed. Leto' Is always
and Phil

Adv.
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A ton of alfalfa contain
212 pounds of crude dlgettyjsfa jw- -
tela and '61 cf lime.
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RADIO
See the NEW

RADIO. A pcoil--
of General Meters,

Easy term oo O, M. A, tO
plan.

D. W. & H. S.
rhone 1080 Settle Hotel 'BM.
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assaultwith Inttnt
:to MMtae-.lTh-e charge was
chahfii W urder last night fol- -

kVlnrM h of, Mrs. Wlcoxson
an4 MM. SMklt-- oulckly arrang
ed the, iMMtrjtKJhd. Through her

'altonUr. ie",I Cox. aha waived
trial ltefere Justice carl iiuisey,

'Vho earlier In the afternoon had
cowtoiete a weret court of In- -

autryjf s

t

'

,

Beh mririk and Mrs. Franklin
deeHntd lo Make a statement to
nmniinirMi! It was underitood
FrankH mr a signed statement
aa f tart'.the court of Inquiry.

1 '
nimnirl by Husband

MM, FteMMka's attorney said she
Went 16"lierfarent'a home accom-
panied fcv her husband. After the
shoollrig aMawenttto his automo--
bile, parl:r'la the 1000 block on
North Firth street, and he Joined
her' there, the attorney said.

A automatic was turn
1 otor tb oateer bj Franklin at

the Loveh home some time after
the shooting.. Mrs. Franklin, on
herway to the sheriff's office, told
oincers tier husband had uie gun.

contained three
shells.

aileht. hll-eye- with short curly
hair. Mrs Yanklln appeared
tense, but cd. loosed,'both In the
sheriff's office and When sne was
before Justice Hulsey. She affixed
her signature to the bond, deliber-
ately, after asking where to sign.

Suretieson the first bond were
J.-- U. Franklin, A, U. Franklin,
Paul Arendall, J. M. Peurlfoy. A
C. Bentley.' George E. Morris, R. D
Morris. Theinameof R. L. Bowyer
was substitutedfor that of Aren.djO.1

a.th"secodbond.
Came-- from Dip Spring

Mrs. Wllcoocson came here sev-

eral months ago from Big Spring
Fosmerly she lived in Guthrie.
Oklahoma, R was understood.The
tay Is at, the Laughter Undertak
Ing company

ByVUIER WHITE
Mrt and s. W. T. Jacksonand

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Gabra
Ham lc and son and Mr. and
Mrs? CI .ude Jackson spent last
TuesAaj vWlth Mr. and Mrs. Bailey
ReeAtad-- daughter.

'

7 LKUe Jbhnnl Ray Broughton
pent Wednesday night with his

grasapereats,Mr and Mrs. E. M.
Newtonj 1

MR and Mrs. Elmer White spent
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Uabra Hasamack i.njj. son.

iM
- spl

IV

CT
i 6

I

rs. B. N. Wheeler and children
ent" last Monday afternoon with

J.ttl. Boden and daughter.

lit Georgia Hall spent Sunday
Wlss Rpbbie Jackson

:. "CT Broughtonspent last Tues
day night and Wednesday with
TroykNe'wton.

Mrs. MUton BroughtonspentFil- -
day with Mrs. L. L. Curtis.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Newton
and son spent Friday with Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Newton and fam
ily ot Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jacksonand
son, J. D., Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
White and Mr. and Mrs. Garba
Hammack and son visited Mr. nnd
Mrs. B. J. Avery and sons Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert T andersand
family, Mr, and Mrs. Ben Stute--
vlUe" and .family and Mr. and Mrs,
John Dlllard spent Sunday with
Mr; and Mrs. J. B. Merrick.

JCdwardTCarlon, an Mason and
Marion and Troy Newton spent
Siinday with friends In the Knott
community.

Strs.Elntcr White spentWednes-
day with Mrs. E. M. Newton.

t'
Mrs. .O-- C Broughton visitedx

Mfs. L., L. Curtis Thursday

Mr. and.Mrs. Floyd White spent
Saturday sightwith Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Williams and son Of Big
Spring.

Mr, and Mrs.
daughter have
Spring.

Grant
moved to

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Newton, Mr J
and Mrs. Floyd .White,' Mr. and
Mrs. Harve., Wboten and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Lester Newton and daughter
spent Sunday with Mr. Jim White

I and family ot Coahoma,
i

Mrs. J, H. Boden and Miss Gils--
Blo,Mae prblt spent Monday with
Hxm, JClraur White.m

K Mr., and, Bailey Reed and
daughterfand Mr. and Mrs. Gabra
Hammar.ltVand son spent Monday
with Mr, and W. T. Jackson
and family,

Mr. and"Mrs. Dewey Phelan of
Sundayafternoon

withJMrjfaml Mrs. C. H. Lacy and
famtlyjrate

.V

Carl

Mrs.

Mrs.

Alvis Atkins, and Leonard , and
Buford WHtutevlUo spent Sunday
with MacKnNewton. ''yr

Mr. and Mrs. G. C, Broughton
and family visited friends and.re--

aitei Blir SDrinu Bundav nf--

The Falrvlew Home
Club met with Mrs. J.G. Hatn

swek Monday afternoon for the
of canning vegetables and

XruKs to take to the county fair,
Several--were present and canned
a greatdeal for the exhibitions.

SWhlMthe shoe industry In this
rylCaa making gainsre--

that In France Is coin-
lac of decreasingorders.

&jfc ifoWMring lost In a.garden at
Wtmmtil England, 15 'years ago
M. trben.fouBd.

Moore
By Mrs. I C Hambrlck

The Prairie View Church met In
regular conference September U
for the purpose of electing offl-
cers and teachers for the coming
year. They are: superintendent,R.
M. Wheeler: U C. Hambrlck, as
sistant; R. M, Wheeler, worn
en's class: I H. Thomas, men's
class; Haskell Grant, young men's;
Mrs. J.T. Rogers, young ladies; L.U

cllle Grant, Intermediate:Mrs. oLu
Grant, Juniors; Mrs. J. H. Jones,
Card class; Zan Grant, secretary;
Wynell Rogers, assistantsecretary;
Walker Bailey, church clerk; M, L.
Rowland, treasurer: Rev, R-- A.
Brown, board member.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barber visited
Mr. andMrs. Louis Barberat Luth-
er Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith of Big Spring
visited Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Holland
Monday,

Mrs. J. W. Wooten Is slowly Im
proving In the Big Spring hospital,
whereshe underwenta very serious
operationmore than two weeks ago
It will be severalweeks before she
Is able to leave the hospital.

Mrs. D. C. Stroopehad her ton
sils removed at the Big Spring hos
pital last Tuesday.

Miss Alpha Rowalnd, who Is stay-
Ing with her sister, Mrs. D. C.
Stroope, In Big Spring, attending
high school, spent the week-en- d

with her parents Mr. and Mrs. M.
L. Rowland.

Rev. Keevir of Coahoma will
preachat Moore school house Sun-
day afternoon, September 27 at S

o clock.
The Prairie View church will call

a special conference Saturday night,
September 26 for the purpose of
electing delegates. Rev. Goodman,
pastor, who Is now conducting a
meeting at the West Side Baptist
Big Spring will be here If possible
If not Rev. R. A. Brown will preach
both Saturday night and Sunday.
Rev. Goodman will continue the

and
Big

been

Mrs.

meeting at the West Side church
through this week.

Miss Inez Cochranentertainedthe
young people with a party Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hambrlck and
family attendedchurch services in
Big Spring Sundaynight.

Mrs. Luclle Allgood was calling
In this community Thursday in the
interest of the Howard county fair

Cotton picking hasbegun in earn
est in this community. Pickers are
needed.

Miss Lexle Hall Is staying with
her grandmother and attending
school in Coahoma.

t

STANTON
By BERYL TIDWELL

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Clements and
La Verne Duckworth visited In
Abilene Sunday.

Miss Earle Noble visited in Lub-
bock this week-en-d

Turner Kaderll left Monday for
Austin where he will attend the
University of Texas.

Mrs. Claude Houston was host
ess to the W.M.S. of the Methodist
church Monday afternoon Ire
creamand cake were served to the
following. Mesdames V Y. Sadler,
C. L. Sone, W Y Houston, Larry
Morris, H Hamilton. E. P Wood-ar-d,

J P. Boyd, JamesJones, H.
C. Burnam. B F. Smith, E. C
Smith, P H Catcs and a guest.
Mrs. Laura Adam of Austin.

Mr nnd Mrs. Everett Grinstatf
and son of Abilene visited Mr and
Mrs. Rushing Thursday

Misses Margaret Parks and
Dorothy Holzgraff of Mldfand vis-
ited Mrs. Ray Simpson Sunday.

Mr. Hyde and Mr Rushing at-
tended the coaches meeting at
Lubbock Saturday

Mrs. Clyde Smith entertainedthe
members of her Sunday school
class Tuesday afternoon. After
much merry making Ice cream
cones were passed to the following
girls: Beth Houston, Dorothy Ham
ilton, Eva Mae Cook Marie White,
Jphnnle B. Collier and MissesBeryl
Tldwell, Hazel Herron, and Lor
raine Lamar.

Miss Iva Herron of Archer City
was the guest of her sister. Miss
Hazel Herron this week-en- She
left for TexasTech Tuesdaymorn
ing

Billie Houston went to Abilene
Saturday to enroll In Droughan's
Business College.

Leslie Hall, accompanied byMrs.
Morgan Hall and Sterling Hardin;,
went to Lubbock Monday morning,
where he will enter Tech.

Stanley Whltson left Wedensday
for Denton where he will enter
N.T.S.T.C.

Members ol the Whirl Bridge
club were entertained by Miss
Doris Thornton Tuesday afternoon.
Two new memberswere added to
the cIVid, Misses Rowcna Gibson
and Alyne Kaderll. High score was
won by Miss Beryl Tldwell. Wa
termelon with colored balloons as
favors were passed to the follow-
ing; Melba Wilson. Eunice Thorn
ton, Pauline Cathey Alyne Kaderll,
Beryl Tldwell, Sybil Robertson,
Rowena Gibson and the hostess,
Doris Thornton

Miss JessieRee Brlstow and Hil
ton Kaderll left Teusday morning
for Tech.

Misses Selba Wilson and Eu
genia Merrick shopped In Elg
Spring Saturday,

Ex-Cabar-et Man
Sings In Church

EL PASO, Tex., Sept. 18. W- -
Oiice an entertainer In a Juarez
cabaret, Dean Newton, 32, has beep
named tenor soloist for the Trinity
Methodist church

"I sang In the cabaret because I
had to work," he said, "I left
Detroit, my home, a year and a
half ago becauseot my aWa health,
I hated cabaret work.

"I don't belJeveIHook more than
two drinks of liquor while I was
across the river. They were beer.

Newton said he was a graduate
ot the Detroit Conservatory of Mu
sic ana was wim the Detroit

ProtestsOf
CottonRate
Chang Made

IncreaseWill CobI Howard
County 40,000 Say

Observers

Chances In fi eight rales on cotton
for shipment from Big Spring to
Gulf Porta wilt-co- at Howard county1
approximately $10,000 In additional
freight costs, It Is estimated oy u,
Reagan and C. T. Watson, wno at
tended a rate hearing in luddock
recently, before representativesof
the railroad commission.

Now rates, on a mileage basts
which, do away with the common
point method of fixing charges.
provide decreasesof approximately
20 per cent for points near the Gulf,
while Increasingthe rates from Big
Rnrlnir won! wnrd. and northward

The net hike for Big Spring is
8 per hundred, or approxi-
mately 40 cenisper bale.

The West Texas Chamber ol
Commerce has filed application for
rehearingon the rates.

Fantastic meandering of the
'group' boundary lines, set up by
the railroad commission were out
lined Monday night to directors of
the Chamber of Commerce by Mr
Reaganand Mi C. T, Watson, who
recently attendeda hearing on the
rates at Lubbock.

LamrAa 95 Cents
Lamesa, but CO miles to the north,

is in another 'group, and draws a
rate.

San Angelo, 90 miles southeast
gets 84 cents.

Balmorhea'srate Is $1 per hun
dred.

here.

havo

civic

cents

The nt group takes In the
entire territory of southern,eastern
and northeasternTexas. It Is in ef
feet from n. point on the border
barely including Del Rio and the
western boundary ot the
region makes numerous curves, to
take In San Angelo, extending
northward,crossing the T. & P. Just
west of Tye, and leaving Sweet-
water In the nt class. The boun
dary continuesnortheast to take in
the small town of Westover, Baylor
county, leaving Seymour to 89 centsd
The line hits the Red River just
west of Burkburnett.

The 89-te- territory includes
Best, Reagan county. Big Spring,
Justlceburg,Garza county, exclud
ing Post. The western boundary
for Inis class twists convulsively to
take In GIrard, thence further east-
ward to Include KIrklartd, but ex-
cluding Childress.

The nt territory Includes
Fort Stockton, thev boundary lead
ing a general northerly ditection
barely to include Lamesa. The Mr. and andtwistings the
darv hpn n.

A seml-clrcl- e Is drawn to in
clude Levelland, Lubbock and Hale
Center, excluding Pialnvlew and
dipping due south to Include Pet-
ersburg and Crosbyton but to ex
clude Floydada. Lockney and Good
night, however, jre left In the nt

territory, the boundary hit
ting the western line of Oklahoma
at a poln. that barely excludes
Shamrock.

The most westerly area, draw-
ing 1 per hundred as the cotton
rate, takes In Balmohhea, running
just inside the western boundary
of the state to include Farwel
Hereford, Pialnvlew. Amarllo.

TownsEnter
Attack Upon
WeedReport

Dallas Urges Needs For
Service; ArgiAneut'.By

November 15
WASHINGTON, Sept, 22. UP)

Chambers of commerce of Dallas,
cubbock, Big Spring, Ackerly, La
mesa, Lit- -
tlefleld, Dimmit, Hereford and

Spalding.

Brownfield, Levelland,

Vega have filed briefs attacking
the recommendationof Examiner
Weed that the Interstate commerce
commission limit the building of
the Texas and Pacific Northern
Railway. was the final date
for filing exOptlons.

Weed approved about 125 miles
of the proposed line between Big
Spring and Vega, disapprovingthe
construction north of Brownflcid
and Lubbock.

Dallas chamberof commerce
filed a separatebrief. The others
were filed Jointly. The Joint brief
said that development the re
gion was being Impeded because
of lack of railway facilities. The
brief claimed the service given by
trucks and buses was insufficient.

The brief said, "The whole region
needs the service an East and
West system which will provide It
with efficient and expeditious sin
gle lino connections East to Fort
Worth and Dallas and points be-
yond and WMt to El Paso."

Oral arguments before division
four of the are be
held by November 15.

Exodus And Leviticus
SubjectOf Methodist

Missionary

The members of the First Meth
odist Missionary Society met at the
church Monday afternoon for a
study of tlielr Mission book.
Twelve Hundred Questions and

Answers." they studied Exodus
and Levltlcu

The lesson
RussellMantoul

The members
J. B. Pickle,

Fox
Croft, Chas, Mi
Clyde Thomas. J,

Opera two" years Fleemaa,C, K.

Lesson

Hartman,

a by Mrs.

resentwere Mmes,

TV

Pickle, O.
tripling, L. W.

d.
G,

big

By.
A Social at the home of. Mr. and

Mrs. T. F. Hodnett
night of last week was enjoyed by
a large number of young folks.

Settles,
Faueett,

&m SPiuftG Gerald eg..

KNOTT
MR& tAtmVA AATXJFF

Wednesday

Mrs. Grady Dorsey spent Wed-
nesday nightand Thursday last
week with friends in AcKeriy.

Mr. and Mrs. EarnestGreer and
son. Earnest Wade, spent xnuro--
day night with Mr. and Mrs. J. C

A.

B. H.

of

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Haynesnn Tatth "i0"00' bu"dlng', '"- -

arrived Saturday afternoon trom
OklahomaCity to makeKnott their
future home,

Mrs. Roy Phillips spent Thurs
day until Saturdaywith Mrs. Phil-
lips of Big Spring.

Mrs. RatUff and daughter,Bes
sie, accepted the kind invitation of
Mrs. W. M. McCauley and daugh
ter. Misses Doris, Kathercne nnd
Elizabeth to accompany them to
Big Spring sight-seein- g Saturday
night. I

A largecrowd attendedthe dance
at Knott Saturday, night.

Rev. W E. 3mlth preached Sun
day morning rt 11 o'clock and Sun
day evening, filling Rev. Rich- -
bourgh's last regular ppointmcnt,

The BaptistAssociation will meet
with Knott church early In Octob
er.

Miss Edna McGregor left Sun
day for Lubbock where she will
attend this term.

The regular song service
well attendedSundayevening.

was

The Methodist Sunday school
meets regularly at the Tabernacle
each Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
on first and third Sundays and nt
3 o'clock other Sundaysso not to
conflict with the regular 3 o'clock
singing hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Greer and
son. Earnest Wade, were gunuay
dinner guests of Mr. ind Mrs. J.
C. Spalding.

J. W. Walker and wife nad ns
Sundayvisitors, Mr and Mrs. C. H
Shortes. Mr and Mrs. Millard

and Miss Delphene Shortss,
-

Walter Unger spent
night with Ray Ratllff.

Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Roberta
relatives In Knott Sunday

Mrs. J. J. Jonesand children vls--
Itcc her father's home Sunday at
ternoon, reporting her father, T,
A .Gasklns, improving.

,V. """""7 Mrs, T. N. Richardsof any of boun-- IamIly went to sparenterg Sunday,lines tnkoa .

Today

The

of

of

commission to

taught

X

college

Shortes

Mrs. Helen Shortes paid Mrs.
Ratllff a short visit Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Archie Spalding visited Mrs.
J. W. Walker Sundayafternoon.

Mrs. H. B Pettus ai d Mrs. I. D.
Martin spent Sunday night und
and Monday morning .n the home
rt their parents,rtev. E. A. Sample
and wife.

John McGrecor who has been
awa for some time, returned Mon-
day.

I

OklahomaOil Men
Confident Prices

Will RiseQuickly
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla, Sept

22. (UP). So confident were Okla-
homa City field operators that s

crude oil price rise was forthcom
ing that they prepared to open
their wells, closed by Gov. William
H. Murray's military shutdown de
cree.

City Field Umpire Otto Bradford
predicted the $1 per barrel
level demanded by the
would be posted by Friday. ,

xnqrar

He pointed out that wells could
be opened for flow within three oi
four hours under military control

'That's tho way Murray w'll open
them, too," he said. "The nation
guard will be maintained the lid!
cun bo clamprd within tccr
minutes lr'ces start falling again
If the field opened under super--

'

'

i
do

on f if !

If '

is

days to

To
Reductions ot 10 to 20 per cent

in salaries of four, county employes:
were ordered thls'ftreek bythe coun j

ty court, Count j

Judje H. R. Debenport said Frl
day.

Those affected by the action arc
J. V. Bush, county demonstra
tion agent; Loacllle Allgood,

home demonstrationagent; Mrs

chair,

m. it. unowaiter, county neaitn
nurse, and Mabel Robinson,
assistanttax collector.

The court voted at this - week's
session to a public near
the old ball park. It will leajl
the southeastcorner of section 44,
block township 1 north T, & P
survey, to state highway No. 1.

Is Of
PASADENA, Cal Sept, 18. (UP)
For once In his CharlesPad-

dock, former "world's fastest hu-ma-

of sore legs.
For 12 hours, he paced the hall

of the Pasadenahospital yesterday,
to b Informed shortly .before mid- -

nlrtit that h wu (ha ft t bar ef
fcey,

Mis.LE.Eddy
In Charge
P.T.A. Program
East Ward Holtla First

of School
Year

The East Ward P.-T- field Its
regular meeting,Thursday after--

Mrs. J, P. Dodge, president, In the

Mrs. L. E. Eddy had chargeof
the program and. gave a talk on
Current Magazines." Miss Virginia

Peden was presentand gave several
violin numbers.

Mrs. J. J. Troop, principal ot
the school, talked on the needs ol
this particular school, In the way of
books, equipment for the play
ground and cafeteria, a piano and
arrangements providing lunch-
es for undernourishedchildren.

Mrs. McDonald, the school's only
new teacher,was Introduced lo the
mothers and so were the officers.

Mrs. E. G. Damron announced
her plans for the drive

The association voted to assist
the Child Study Club in paying foi
the removal of diseased tonsilsfrom
one needy child. Mrs M. H. and
Mrs. B. O. Brady, in charge of the
school cafeteria, told of the needs
of the cafeteria; the members voted
to give a kitchen shower next Mon
day.

Mrs. JamesWilcox and Miss Aud
rey Phillips' rooms tied for the
honor of having most mothers
present.

Those attending were. MI.wi-- j vir
ginla Peden, Audrey Phillips, Bertie
Bow Brlstow, Arthur Hawk; Mmes
McDonald, T. J. Throop, I. A. Fuller
R. G. Malone, W. P. Mlmms, B
Henry A. T. Angel, L L. Freeman,
E. G. Damron, Mi Hand B. O.
Brady, R, J. Smith, W. W. Wood,
P. A Ratcliff, Jack Andrew, R. L
Glaser, L. E. Eddy, F. W. Harding,
Roy Pcarce, B. L. Rlngler, J. P
Dodge, A. L. Carlisle, L. M. Gary,
Lee Swan, A. J Cain, G. W. Dabney
ana uod Weaver.

Thankfulness
Play Given

Auxiliar

At

y
Members Depict

spirit Parish
House

The St. Mary's Episcopal auxil
iary gave a at the Parish
House Monday afternoon, "The
Spirit of the United Thank Offer
ing."

meeting opened with a short
business session conducted by the
presment, Mrs. J S. Nunnally. Mrs,
Van Gleson gave a talk on "The
United Thank Offering A Record
and a Hope." Mrs. Marguerite Cur-le- e

played a piano number.
The follo-vin- g took part in the

playlet- - Mrs. C. S. Blomthleld, the
woman; Mrs. . L. Thomas, United
Thank Offering treasurer;Mrs Dee
Halliard, the spirit of the Thank Of-
fering; Mrs. Curlee t. e spirit f
thankfulness for material bless-
ings; Mrs D. L Rlngler, the spirit
of thankfulness for health; Mrs.
Shine Philips, the spirit of thank
fulness for other blessings; Miss
Mary Louise Gllmour, the spirit of
thankfulnessfor beauty: Mrs.
Clarke, the spirit of thankfulness
for sorrow; Mrs. George Garrettc,
Alaskan Indian, Mrs. Nunnally,
nurse; Mrs. Otto Peters, Chinese

Miss Reedie Winslow, United
Thank Offering worker.

Mrs. O. L. Thomas was the hos

Wlce

tess served punch and cake at
the Close of the meeting.

F. M Henley, Mrs. E. G
Vurnely of Oklahoma City, Okla

Mrs. A. L. Buck, of Muskogee
returnedto their homes

after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. w
C. Henley.
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America Mu$t DissipateHoard
Of Gold Ta Eliminate Primary

Causeof Depression Gandhi

BY HARRY FLOUT
United Press Correspondent

(Copyright 1931 By United Fresi)
LONDON, Sept 18 (UP). The

United States must dissipate Its
great hoard of gold, a primary
cause of the World depression, the
Mahatma M. Gandhi said In
an exclusive United Press Inter
view today.

The leader of millions Indians
In their passive struggle for free
dom squattedon a mattresson the
cement floor of his cell In Klngsley
Hall as he received the correspond
ent.

The

and

Mrs

"One day America will cease
worshipping mammon and probi-bl- y

will become the best nation In
the world," said the ascetic "great
soul," In his loin cloth and un-

bleached shawls. "The United

a
In
on

to

K.

of

States has the necessary courage
and Idealism to become the best
nation. The United States has a
great hoard of gold a curse and
a primary cause of the depression,
This must be dissipated, distribut
ed and nut into circulation, and
wealth equalized.

"When I say equalized, I mean
within the bounds of possibilities
You are a great producing coun-
try and have not learned the les
son of equltablo distributing or
wealth. Luxuries are concentrated
In the hands of a fc There nre
vast stores of wheat, yet people
arc starving. Still, your poorest
are more than the In
dian poor. I can show you In
dian villages and Indians actually
crumbling under the weight of
economic pressure."

Gandhi charged that India'seco
nomic troubles resulted from "for
eign domination."

"Give India her freedom, and she
11 be relieved Immediately of mil

lions of pound burden, he said.
In elaboratinghis hopes for-th- e

United States,Gandhi hailed pro
hibition as an Indication of Amer
ica i great courage. He referred
to It as a "superhumantask," how-
ever, and feared the experiment
would fall. But If It failed, he add
ed It would be a great failure by a
great nation and an Inspiration to
other peoples.

"The task of enforcing
is tremendous," he Bald, "he-cau-se

drink In the United Statesis

I

crime. Drink In India Is not fash
ionable. India never had and nev
er will haveyour saloons. You can
walk for miles without encounter
ing a single public house."

Gandhi was affable during the
Interview and talked freely.

Gandhi aroseand greetedhis vis
itors affably, apologized for the
lack ot conveniences and smiled as
the correspondent squatted ly

on a small rug facing
the Mahatma. Asking leave to
take his breakfast,he put ,a pew-
ter bowl In his lap and took half a
peach from a plate on the floor,
leaving two pears and a shrivelled
apple on the plate. He peeled the
peach with his little fingernail nd
ate slowly, scooping out the
peach with a pewter spoon.

PARIS, Sepi .18 (UP). The fur-
ther Increase during the past week
of France'sgold pile to an all time
record total of 58,570,000,000 francs
($2,284,464,000 dollarr) In a propor-
tion almost equal to ie rhythm
of Increase of America's reserves
sent the combined 'io' lings of
France and the United States to

total of 65 per cent of the world's
available gold.

Of the world possessions, the
United States has 42 per cent In
its vaults and France now 23 per
cent.

The weekly statemrnt of the
Bank of France, published this af
ternoon, showed an increase of
gold holdings during the week of

Of 000 francs. It represents a
proportion of 55 49 per cent of the
bank's outstanding paper.

JuarezStirred
Over Election

EL PASO, Tex.. Sept. 18. U- P-
Nom nation nf two candidates tot
maycr, to be elected In November
has stirred thd restlessp lit leal life
of Jitarezagain.

Jems Quvedo has been named
candidate if the Chihuahua Revo
utioriary part alo-i-g wllh a full
ticket ot cour.cilmcn.

FrLncIsco (PaTicbo) Vuiquez hat
Lorn nomlnat.' 1 bv the National

fashionable sinInirrained In the IlevcluUonary Pirty. VlHoub work
habits of the people. Therefore ltlar-- and agra'it . ortfai n tlons will
is most difficult to make drink asu-jpo- rt him

f'puCvTvTv'TvTNrTV'TvCN
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Publicr Records '

BaHdtag )PehAH, t'Julian Vega. Repair house at Ml
N. W. 8rd fit, Cost 200

Filed In District Court
Juan L. Luevaho vs. Petra LU- -

vano. Divorce.
''

Mrs. Laura Schults and her,
daughter,Mrs. I. N.. Smith, have re-

turned to Fort Worth after spend-
ing a few days with Mrs. John tfo-testl-

and Mrs. J. D. Biles.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bonham havo
spent two days here visiting with
friendsbefore going to Dallas.- -

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE UNDER EXECUTION

By virtue of on execution issued.
out of the Justice Court of , Pre-- ,

clnct No. One of Howard County-Texa- s,

on 7th day of August, 1931,
on a judgment rendered In said

26th January, 1931, in .favor
of W. A. Gllmour and against B.
G. Rlchbourg and Wlllla Rich- -
bourg In suit numbered 4302 oh
docket of said court, for the sum
of Forty-flv- o Dollars, with Inter-
est thereon at 6 per cent per an-
num from that date, n d costs of
suit, I did, on the 8th day of Au-
gust, 1931, at 5 o'clock, P levy
upon Lots Nos. 11 and 12 In Block
No 5 In Jones V.lley Addition
to th town of Bl" Spring, in How-
ard County, Texas, belonging to
said defendants,and on sixth Oc--
tober, 1931, bclnr first Tuesdaylh
said month, between the hour., of
ten o'clock A. M. and four ocioclt
P. M., at or near the courthouse
door of said county, I will offer
for sale and sell at public auction
for cash all the right, title ana in-

terestof said defendantsIn and to
said property.

Dated at Big Spring, this 9th
day of September, A. D., 1931.

W. M. NICHOLS
Constable Precinct No. One, How

ard County, Texas.

WIFE, GAS, SCARE MAN
IN DEAD OF NIGHT

'Overcome by stomach gas in
the dead of night, I scared mv
husband badly. He got Adlerlku
and It ended the gas." Mrs. M.
Owen.

Adlerlka relieves stomachgas in
TEN minutes! Acts on BOTH
upper and lower bowel, removing
old poisonous waste you nev--r
knew was there. Don't fool with
medicine which cleans only PART --

of bowels, but let Adlerlka give
stomach and bowels a REAL clean-
ing and get rid of all gasl Cunning--
ham &. Philips, druggists, and J.
D. Biles. Adv.

kitchenbelongsTE "whole family.
So make it a "

Happy Kitchen
Lesswork morefun

F your dinners make the family's each and every pair of eyes
sparkle from first course to last, and if every memberof the
Board of Directors of the GreatAmerican Family, from Dad on

V down to Little Brother, sighs when the last dish is off the table

f you know that the whole corporationis in happyprosperousshape
V and that dividends of joy will go on being declared a usual. For
f , the kitchenand the dining-tabl- e are most certainly the heart ofthe
K home. They belongto everymemberof the family; as the kitchen
f, goes,so goesthe family spirit.
V You can keep everyone happy very easily by being sure that
f your kitchen is a happyone. Our cooking school will be chock-fu-ll

of practicalsugceslions, time-saver- s, thrilling ruffles to the straight
edgesof "The Daily Three." Remember it's almost here with
four solid afternoons ofenjoymentand surprisesscheduled. And
it's really your cooking school, not ours, for we've plannedit witlr1
every thought for your pleasureand satisfaction. Won't you ac-

cept our invitation to attendand enjoy all four programs?

The Daily Herald
FREE COOKING SCHOOL
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
Sept.29 Sept 30 Oct, 1 Oct 2

2:30 P.M.
CRYSTAL BALLROOM, SETTLES HOTEL

Tho Cooking" School will be
under the personal
supervision of
MYRA OLIVER DOUGAN
noted "Happy Kitchen"
expert
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fcprirw ' y Hendd
Publlsbed Uanday mernia and
each afternoon except Saturday "d

Sunday by "

ma simuno nun ld, 'inc.
Iloburt W. Jacobs Basinets Manager
Wandsll Btdtchtk, UanaalncEditor

notice to sunscninEn--
rJutiscrlbtrs destrlne thtlr address
chsmred will please stats In thelf
communication both ths eld and
nsw addresses

Ofrlrei IIP V. Klr.1 HI.

Telensi 2S nnd 7M
SubM-rlptln- llatra

Dally llrrnld
Mall Carrier

On Tear .... 15 00 ( 00
fill Months SI 15 IJI1
Three Month! ... II 60 SI J
On Month .... I to (

national lteirrlall
Taxaa UllM Press l,nt;ue. Met

eantlle lUtik Uldts Dallas Texas
.Interstate Mils Knn.ai Ot Mo
110 N Sllchlfin An. ChiciRo I
LexInKton Ate, New of k City

This papers first duty ti Ic prim
all the news that a fit to print hon
estry and fairly to all. unllaed by
any consideration even Including
Its oB n editorial opinion

Any erroneous reflecHon upon the
eharacter stanilinK or reputation of
any person, firm or corporator I

wnicn may appear in any isue oi
this paper will be cheerfully or
reeled upon brlna brought to thr
attention of the management

The publisher are not responsible
for copy omttons tvpocriphkai
errors t mi occur runner tnnn anJ mave a speech in which there
to correct In the next fsttue after it ""terlnK references to theis to their attention and in
no nf do the pull'hor hi Id t'nlteu States
themelv llaile for damauefl Yet this linn wis at one time a
ouyr,,hhVm v,?czr,u::ciia" ot a;ms ,' ihe un,r- -

erlni. the error The right Is re-- 'he now prales one .bncle Sam a

aerrd to reject o- - edit ail sdver tbitterest enemies Pelro Guevara,
tlslns cop All adrertiMne order, thf gentleman of the Philtlrplnes."are acceptedon this bisls onl lci an nrmv nimint this i ountrv
T,h?,A,.;ocedV,eluV,d--' tn.urreCon. Now he
entfied to the uc tor publico reident Cimiiiissioner for the
of all m dipitche tolIand. entitled to a seat In con
It or n t otherwise credited in this repaper and alo the locai news pub i

liahed herein-- All rlB-- ts for rei-u- But rrlraps an een more curi-llcatl- n

of special dispatches are cuts example is to be found out Six- -

also reserved. Iteenth street in the diplomatic sec--

jimj ' "lot of tho capital where Is lo- -
Ir-- 'cated the Nlcaraguan legation.

I nderstanding In War

eyHAT war has become an imper--

sonal instrument, entirely devoia
of numan relationships, was dem
--astrated recentl at the National
Air Races when Captain Eddie
Hkkenbacker, famous American
war ace and Captain Ernst Udet
noted German war flier, met, prob-ab- l

the chased each other'sships
over flaming skies once upon a
time But the war is over. Friend-
ship has been resumed The person
al equaUon .nas nothing to do with
the aftermath

Thoae who lament that war has
becomessuch a scientific, wholesale
slaughter, lacking the chhralr. al
the dajs when men had only bay
one.s and guns for a hand-to-han-d

struggle, must admit that the old
conjdt lacked the forgiving-forge-t
ting features ol the new system
Certainly everjoneregretsany need
of war at any time, and Increase
in the number of casualties. But
ai ast uie aiiermatn is more
peaceful since men do not know

they fight.

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

The Hysteria Subsides
wnose

of denounced years
Long Uon

of .fJ" 'h
South '"g amo"Cadopt but

J""
ton states Texas rejection of the
plan ma be coniidered as definite
ly disposing

Meanwhile, there appears to be
subsidenceof hsteria over re,g
ulatton of cotton acreage. Governoij
Gardnerof North has de
elded that there will be no called
session his state. Governor Bil
bo of Mississippi won't convene the
legislatureunless the members will

not try to him
Which means no sreciaJ

that WW
Alabama Ies Dronounr-e- than
was.

If Texas had accepted the
plan, its throughout the
South would probably follow
ed. This state held the key to thr
situation. will be glad, even
tually, that their legislature kept
the from an experience which
certainly would have been distress-
ing, and which have been

Kilgore Girlies Of
The Chorus

;i rif"J """ttJiAiune, Strpt, 23. (UP) -- Ben
me and his eight snappy
stepperswere long way from
Broadway

of the Kilgore tent
theater were indignant it.
They said things were to

pass when burlesque
show could not be

bunch of
in and breaking it up.

Brig.-Ge- n. Jacob p. Wolters.
commander of the oil field
law area of which Kilgore U
nun, washed his bandsof the whol
anair He said his had
nothing to do wlthr stopping

The show was great early
Sunday. An audience of hard-hande- d

oil field sat on the pine
benches.

In Constable A. P. Farrar
his men. The three-piec-e or-

chestracame to hilt the law
upon the stage. The

ceasedtheir gyrations. The nn
Impresario, appeared

wa served with
The members were charged with

and trial was set
for 28.

while lne booed
and ,the troupe was.march- -
eu irom the tent. The audience
xoiioweu,

"Let's mob "era," some-
body. A threat of arrest for
the audience too, quieted this
movement. By the the girls
bid jail more than 300

had procession.
The troupe was releasedlater on

bond each.

By JtKRHEKT PLUMMER
WASHINGTON Time and shift- -

Ing politics have brought
situations In Wnsh-- i

Ington high-- ,

Interesting to)
delve Into Bnu,
study

There la one

assV'' In the house of
representatives.

any
day that

In ses-

sion thete may!
be on

Pl'lsw'V t floor
short and'
swarthy m
keenly alive to'

CA JUJM S&CA&A what ralne
on around him

He as ltkeU as not to pet "ip

Tl I O VER
It hasn't been so long ago that

the kindly and scholarly mn
represents Nicaragua tn

Washington Juan Sacnss
was thorn In the flesh

of administration officials In the

He was petrel In" the
Nlcaraguan fuss while Coolldg-w- as

President Sacasa literally
bombarded the Coolldge policy In
Nicaraguaat long and short range

borne of his ammunition got Into
the Congressional Record.

Most of reached American pa
pers and made some unpleasant
reading Secretary and
outers In the statedepartment.

will be remembered. Is
the liberal ex-vi- president of
Nicaragua. Now ha IVaahlni,.
tfln Hl!nir oil er.A..41T....,. .LI.u......b IIKIIUIIUtH Willi
the whose policy he once
so violently denounced

He cheerfully accepted honor
from his own former military
chieftain, and there can be no
question that he is In his
new role.

ENDING
assignment was the hap-

py ending to troublesome

His party seems now en-

trenched not only in Nicaragua but
Washington as well And the

which brought about
was supervised by the same

imacy oasl3 seems to have been
stillpd

HOW'S iauA
HIALTy

for
Edaeib

Dementia Praecox II
The early dementia praecox suf-

ferer does not show any typical
or characteristic signs or symp
toms, either constitutional or be--
havloristic

And yet, when an exeprienced
person reviews his physical make
up and his behavior
inadequate adjustmentsare usually
perceptible.

To the the po
tential praecox lit
tle than odd, there
suspicious something in this "odd--

ness."
lne normal person, especially the

siaoolescent. subject to varied
moods At times, upon adequate
cause, he Is elated, self-assur-

The mood and its corresponding
pattern of behavior may prevail
usuauy gives way to calmer at
tltude.

Or again, on proper provocation,
Individual may be moody, 1c

pressed and In consequence with
draw from the crowd.

Here, too, the feeling prevail
for while and then be dissipated
by ordinary events.

But the dementia praecox
canaiaateme pendulum of
tional moods swings to further ex-
tremes, and remainsat the extreme
for Inordinate of time.

Also, significantly, there is little
apparent relation the
events that lead to the emotional
state and the Intensity of the re
action,

me young nerson who rur.
slstentlymoody whose

bears no proportionate re
lation to his every day experiences,
wnose be thev work
study or people, appeartoo confin- -
ea and too exclusively fixed: the

timid hesitant
and the one srlven to and.

den violent changes these per--
aona give notice in their behavior
of the strain to which thev ara sub
ject and of the Inadequacy lr

adjustments
Out of this group will come most

of the dementiapatients.Here tha
ministering guidance of the synv
paweuc ana understandingpby
slclan may forestall.disaster.

Tomorrow Varicose Veins

Wichita limuii marines landing Sacasa v
T"HE REFUSAL Texa to adopt 'sorous!y four

- he plan has put a aEi' . ,
l b'ln aquietus "solution-- the

cotton problBm Carol.n- - Lnc,e fm is
Inclined to it, tha ,favont" political

.tats--- action will likely be conU.
-- "d,'s

lent on aimiUr s M ,h on, """B.0" Pure' r '

of it.

the

Carolina

in

promise a impeach
probably

for

trie Votsession In state. Agitation in'D, Us "Ua" "liel Md,Oklahoma, Arkansas. Tennesseeand,
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Long
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ilJ BY FREEMAN
SYNOPSIS Sam Sherrill. the

tall slim daughter of an aristo-cra.i-c

family that has gone "down
hill,' wishes Intensely for wealth.
' It's not unique to want money,"
she tells Freddy Munson. whom
she is driving to her home one
winter afternoon. Sam lives in a
pic uresque stable, near Rams-gat- e,

the unused family mansion
Money is disgusting," Fredd

sas. He wonders why Sam is
unhappy about her clothes when
she loolu so smait in green that
brightens her dark hair and purple-

-blue eyes. At the stable, Fred-
dy meets Fourth Aldersea, SaCT
stepfather,who believes In social
dis.inc.ion. When Peak Abbott,
juung owner of the Express, the
newspaper on which Sam and
Freddy are emplojed. comes in,
Freddy tells Sum that Peak Ab-
bott la in love with her Late that
nignt Freddv telephones Sam,
saying, "I just called to ask you
to promise not to marry Peak
Abbott. '

Chapter 2
WHAT PlClLc: FREEDOM

QAM laughed. "I'll promise not to
marry him tonight."

"Good. Will you nave lunch with
me tomorrow'; Freddy asked.

"All right, ' said Sam.
The next morning Sam went

down to the living room where the
breakfast tablehad beeu set. Mar-tha-t

Civ ens came in with ice water
Martha was the maid of all work

She was a pretty little brunette. In
clined to plumpness and pessimism.

Martha retired to the kitchen
just as Nelson Aldersea, Sam's half
orother, came down stairs, button
mg his vest.

"Good morning. Sonny," Sam said.
You always button the last button

of your vest as you put your left
foot on the bottom step. What
would happenIf you bought a suit
with fiVe buttons on the vest in
stead of six?

Nelson Aldersea shook bis head
wearily "You'll never know be--)
cause you u never catch me with a
new suit.

Fourth Aldersea joined them at
the table He regarded his son
coldly. "Where were you last night,
Nelson? You slink out night aftei
night without telling me where you
at going. Why don't you associate
with people of your own class?"

"My friends are my own affair,"
Nelson said sullenly. '

Sam leaned forward. "Stop It,
ootn or you" Listen to me The
mortgage Interest Is due on the fif
teenth."

"Don't worry about the mort
gage." said Fourth. "I'll take care
of that."

Nelson raised bis eyebrows.
When breakfastwas over Nelson

disappeared Into the kitchen, where
he could be heatdtalking to Martha
Glvens in a low tone. Fourth
stalked out Uie front door.

Salesmanship of books was not
an art that appealed to Fourth. He
made nine calls, andon no occasion
did lie succeed In interviewing hlf
prospective customer. By the tlmt
that luncheon hour arrived there
was only one thing left to do. H
telephoned Mrs. EugenieFrve and
told her that he had a new bookl
which might Interest her.

Mrs, Frye's (one was warm, even
eager, "Can ycu coma today? My
mncn is merely a lonely widow's
ineai. xou couldn't loin mer"

Fourth accepted, and bung up the
receiver wearily.
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Sam Sherlli came Into the Ex-
press building at one o'clock. She
saw Freddy Munson leaning again
the wall in front of the elevators,
the collar of his overcoat was turn
ed up at the back and the brim of
his felt hat was pulled well down
over bis eyes. He was reading the
Express.

They ate at the Gem lunch.
"Let's talk about you," Freddy

said. "I know that your father.
James Sherrill, was a rich man.
That jour mother, who married Mr
Aldersea after your father's death.
is also dead. I want to know how
the Sherrill money was lost. 1
gather that Alrierspn urnc, p,.n,in
sible. My motives are almost noble
Won t you tell me?"

"All right Fourth is a great six- -

foot, white-haire-d child. Freddv
Mother had plenty of money, and
we lived in the big house. She
adored Fourth so blindly that she
didn't realize his weakness. She
let nlm take charge of her affairs.'

"I see. He lost everything."
"He tried to make us billionaires

The result was that we had to take
up residence In the stable. There
was conugh left to give us a few
thousanda year. Mother had learn
ed her lesson. She left the stable
and the money to me, and she left
me the job of keeping Fourth and
Sonny out of the poorhuse."

"Doesn't Aldersea do anything?"
"He sells books. His Income Isn't

enormous But he is confident thai
he'll sell his invention some kind
of an electrical circuit breaker."

Freddy frowned. "How about your

"Nelson Is twenty-on- e. He makes
seventeen a week.

"I see." Freddy shook his head.
rou should live your own life.

Get a little apartmenthere In town
and do as yju please. That's my
me, asm. its a me of freedom,"

"Suppose you got married?"
He laughed. "I neverwill."
"If I left Fourth and Sonny.'

Sam said, "they'd be on the rocks
In about two davs. ril tret alone
sumenow. lets go,

They parte'!, and Sam went to
ner oriice. There she found Peak.

feast grinned at her. "You've
done plenty. Because of your ac--
cuuni ot me Kudges' tea. Mr. RmHi,,
has threatenedto cancel his adver
tising account with the Express.
ii. aeems inai you disposed of Mrsnuage in a paltry 63 words."

"Am I fired, Pesk?"
Me shook hishead. "I have no In.

tentionsof destroying the onlv hnn.
ci .ucpscimeut in the newspaper
IT- - -, - - -
wo siiiueu. i nave a feclinir thai
we're going to have an jpldemlc of
honesty around here before long."

xwiuiyr aip you going to step
Into the driver's seat?" asked Sam."Y, . T'll t. - I ,, .- .v.. u, n 6uuu Ilgni.- -

"I wish I could help."
iuu can you can marrv m

Sam. s neea you rather harilv
Have I any chance, Sam?"

"I like you tremendously, but'"But you don't love me
Tra afraid that's It. I don't seemto feel the way I'd like to feel,"
After an Interval he said gently:

"Sam, you wish you were In love
with me because,If you were, you'dmarry me. If you married me. allyour troubles would be over. That's
14 win hi- - .

Sam put her face In herWds.I suppose It Is.' she admitted In a
muffled voice. "It sounds terribleput In words like that, but I sup-
pose It's true."

--yes, if true," Peak sodded.

forsm Item
Aubrey Iterlow of Westbrook has

Vfeitrk vtftltlnir hm alatar Um Jim'
Brook of the Magnolia Xa,

w""""
Mrs. Fielder U manager of the

Korean School Cafeteriaagain this
year.

Mrs. Jack Payne, whohaa bean
visiting relatives In Colorado, has
returnetyhomc.

Mr. Coulaon'a daughter Frances,
returnedFriday from Mineral Wells
where the hasbeen staying for her
neaitn.

O. P. Ray of the Amerada lease
was operatedon Saturday at Dr.
Uivlng's Hospital In Big Spring--

Mr. and Mrs. Hernard Moore
bought a car In Big Spring Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs, L. H. Pate and Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Bradham and chil
dren spent Sunday afternoon at
Moss Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Moore are spend
Ing their vacation in different parts
of New Mexico.

Mr. Jlmmle Fulton visited at the
honiti of Mr. end Mrs. Budd Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. McCaslln and Mrs. Adams
were shopping in Big Spring Mon
day.

Mrs. Bill Tate gave a tea in her
homo Monday. There also was
shower for Mrs. Ratliff In connec
tion with the tea.

Ira Carter of Rising Star Is visit
ing P S. Clemmings and wife of
Forsan,

Mr. Dunn went to dig Spring on
business Friday.

Mrs. Lee Cooper spent Sunday
with Mrs. T. M. Hammer.

Mr. and Mis. A. R. Rude and Ut
tie son, Calvin, have returned from
a visit to Beaumont.

LaborCalendar
bt Spring T ypsKrapaieal Union

Mo. T37
President N. U Miller Jr.
aecy-rrea- s. --.. w. E. Tarbro

uig spring neraldMeets first Tuesday in each month
in room lit. Crawford Hotel

Cooka. Walters ad eVallresaea,
Lcal No. 37

President Granville Lea
Business agent Luther Cook
Meeting place. Room 315. Douglass

uoteiPalaters, Decorator and Papir
Ilana-er- No. H2

President A. T Ovrens
Secretary N. B. Roears

jus ivortn stain
Meets every Thursday I p. m.

Retail Clerk Cnion Ho. C72
Prealednt K L. Huclrabee
Secretary Mrs. C. D Uerrlng

Auxtln-Jone-a Store
.Meets first and third Thursdays ot
eacn montn at s o ciock. uaa c l

lows Hall
Carpenters and Joiners if America

Lcal No. IC34
President C. a Murphy
F. 3 a E Shlve
ft. S IL II. Uuthertord
Meets every Monday at I p m. In

W O W Rail
Brut herMuted ar Railway and Sterna

ship Clek. Krelicht llonUlera
ami iprr station Em-

ployes Vel Texas
Loral .Mo 314

President Homer Dunning
Secretary .It V. Tucker
Meets second and fourth Fridays

In WOW Hall
Ladles Auxiliary To llrotkerhood

of Hallway Trmlnasesi
President Mrs. Kffls Meadow. Ill
North Nolan.
Secretary Mrs. Daphne Smith. 110S
Johnson,
Meets first and third Fridays, X:3u
p m. Mezzanine floor. Settles hotel
nrutberkovd of llallnny I'ralnaicu

Ola Sprlna IMlire No. 8s3
Secretary J L Mllner
Sleets In Settles Hotel Hall first
and tblrd Sundays. 3.10 p. m., and
second and fourth Sundays at 7:10
p. m. aii ruin aunaay meetings

at 1.10 p. m

Ilarbera Unloa, Local No. S21
Meets tha fourth Tuesday In ach

month at I p m.
Robert Winn, president: J. C.

Stanton, secrttar) , J. V. Newton,
recorains secretary

Ladles' Auxiliary '!' Carpeatera
Unloa

President MrsRoy Eddins
uecoroing secretary ............ .

Mrs. Paul Bradley
Meets first Monday Id WOW Hall

tor nusineasmeeting at T'.JB, third
Monday for social meeting; In
members" homes.

Brotherhood Of Hnllnay Coaductora
Auxiliary Na. 33President Mrs. Anna Schull

secretary-treaaur- er

Mrs. Ella Neall
ueeia every second and fourth FNday at :io p. m. In W.OW Hll
INTKUNATIONAL llorllKllllOOU

OV KLUCTHICAL WOUKKHS
F. M. Campbell president
W. IL Holland aecrelory
F, B McKnlKbt.. business manassr
Meets eevry .first and third Mon.aaya in eacn month at I p m.

In Labor Hall

parlmeul ISsaDlorea. Texas A Pac
ific Itnllway eeMauy.

J. Iiortoa Prcaldcala. Kilt Secretary
Blcets avcrr Ural Thursday ifalas la Settles UotcL.

Ladles' Society ot the Urulhcrkood
ol L,ocuiotlve rlrcaaan and

President Martha Wade
Hecy & Trees. ....... Dora Uholu
Collector Susla "Wlesen
Meets each first and third Wednes
days, S p. m. W.O.W. bail.

PI.tJMHKIt'S LOCAL NO. 480
Meets flrat and tblrd Wednesdays
at Ljaoor nan.

O IL Whltt, BeCy and Business
Asent

Locals nlehlRgj their orcaalia.lion aad officers Hated la thla
eolumu arc lavlted tc bring thenecessary data to The Herald of.
flee

Then he said quietly, "I'm going to
say something that may sound
strange. I'm going to ask you to
marry me even though you don t
care lor me the way you might."

(Copyright, FreemanLincoln)

Bam must choose. In tomor-
row's Installment, between the
money she wants and her own
self-respe- Could; she learn to
car for Peak?

THE FOESAtf OWSfiEE
Drilled, 01FortanJfighSciM
TTIKSTATF

Editor-ln-chl-ef Florence Millard
Assutant editor Isll Roberts
Sports editor Cleo IVllson'

Class Reporters: high school;
eighth, Doris Sadler; ninth, J. 1),
Dcmpseyj tenth and elA-enth-, Ltl-lla-

Thames;grammarschool; sev
enth, Jane Marie Johnson; sixth,
I.cwlo Madison; fifth, Anna Mary
UTmoth; fourth, Nona Leo Short;
third, Rachel Tallent; second, Mrs.

nrst. Miss Nelson.
Sponcsr, Mr, J.n. Bolln.

Bits of News

School opened at ForsanTuesday.
SeptemberJ, with a large rush.
Teachers and pupils exchanged
greetings, vacation antidotes, swap
ped fish stories, and then settled
down for some real earnestschool
work. They vowed that each and
everyone of them would do his ut
most to make their school one ot
the leading schools ot Howard coun
ty.

The following new courses were
added to the high school currlcu
lum here this year. Spanish IL
English literature, advanced arith
metlc and civics, and commercial
geography.

Opal, Earllno, Jack and Dick
Fielder have- returned to the com
munlty of Forsan so that they
might attend school here.

Lillian Thames, who attendedthe
Forsanhigh school a greaterpart ol
last year, has returnedto take part
in the school's work and activities
this year.

Boys have been known to bring
tops, marbles, whistles, water guns
tnd various other small things to
school to amuse themselves and
the girls around them, but we can
not recall having heard of any of
them ever before bringing a taran
tula to help make a D deportment
grade. Wayne Millard has, for the
past vcek. amused thestudy hall
with his Interesting little playmate
The students are waiting in sus
pensefor the time when a discover
will be made by one ot the teach'
era.

Wllma Ruth Hudson, a fourth
grade student, hurt her leg badly
when She fell a few days ago.

Several pupils of the high school
have already Joined the Social
Hour Club. The requirements of
this club for its members are as
fol'ows:

1. They must Insist on playing
during the c.'n&s periods.

2. They must talk during study
hours.

3. They must not have their les-
sons on time-M- r.

Bolln states that there is a
prospect for a great number of
members before long.

The seventn grade students feel
"real large" since they have begun
to use the same study hall ns the
high school students, but, to the
"superior" freshmen, they seem onl
babies.

Marie Hudson reached her elev
enth birthday the fourteenth oi
this month.

The Seniors were overjoyed when
tney learned Monday that the ru
mor that their old friend and class
mate, Woodnw Scuddy, was not

wj scnooi mis year was
false. He walked In Monday morn
ing.

The sophomore class Is now com
plete, for Daniel and Thomas Tar- -

bro are now in its midst They have
jusi returned irom their vacation.

J. D. Dempsey says that "Red'
makes a mighty good aleebra stu- -

dent It some one works the prob
lems ior mm.

Some of the first year Soanlsh
students decided to visit "Little
Mexico" and try out their nw
found Spanish on the Mexicans
there. Many have been wonderine
waai me result of this visit was,
uui me pupils will sav nothing nf
the incident.

iia xoung, one of last vear'a
wpnonrores, returned, to Forsan
Sunday, September20, to visit her
rainer. She will attend a high
rcuuoi in tsrecxenrldge this year

Fred and FlayedThlems are real
proud of their new sister, who was
oorn Sunday moraine. Sentemh.,
20.

The high school students believe
that some day one of the boys from
the ForsanCrammerSchool will be
famous for his wonderful harmonica
music. They are at least sure thatIf he des not lose his harn or fnro.t
to bring It with him, he will haveplenty of practice during the school
term. Mornings, recesses,and noonithe strains of "Yankee Doodle" andother old tunes are heard floatingur me campus.

The younger generation h
reputation for having serious love
affalis at an early age, but even
the youngeststudentsof our high
school .were astonished and almost
outdone by some first eradtr. a
small boy and girl wefe standingtalking earnestly to oh n,.
when they were interrupted by theappearanceof a senior. Opal Field.

. ine ooy looked at Opal Indig-
nantly and said. "Oh. i.n .......
shirt on, we're only making a date."

An aunt of Mareia nrM ivn.nuth Hudson has come to pay a
visit. She will leave for ber home

out Angeio Sunday,

. Ml- - Adams la In a Fort Worth

..HJiaj tor a majofon-ratlo- n.

VlrgU are tl family spent

V .

MY IDEAL
.

High School
Enrollment as

Much Higher
in

23 Per Cent Increase
Shown;'Many Pupils

Transfer
According to J. B. Bolln. supcrln

tendentof .Forsan school the pres
ent enrollment shows an Increase
of 23 per cent In the high school
grades over last year.

ine otner grades show quite b
decrease, however. A, great number
ot students moved away following
line cioso of school last spring but
many new onm have moved into the
community

The school received 28 transfers
from the Chalk school, while there
were n number of others to trans to
fer irom (jiasscocK county.

Is
Mr. and Mm. Arthur Hill were vis

itors in Colorado Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. "Blackle" Hlnes
have just returned from a short
wedding trip to Galveston andother Ispoints In South and East Texas
They will make their home on the
Cosden Lease.

Sunday with Mr. Green's mother,
Mrs. Whlsenhurt of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Johnsonand
family visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Dorn of Westbrook Sunday.

M?. nnd Mrs R. H. Jonesare the to
proud parents of a baby boy, born
Fr.day at eight o'clock. to

Mr. and Mis. L. E. Smith from
RoLCoe, spent the week-ene-d with
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Caldwell.

Alda Alston, who has been In a
Dallas hospital recovering from an
operationfor appendicitis, returned
to her home Monday morning. She
will tuke up her regular class work a
with the Freshmen Monday.

Nona Lee Short and Rachel Tat--
let have been electedreporters for
the third and fourth grades.

Rachel Tallent enrolled last Mon
day. She had just returned from a
visit to Kentucky.

Friday, September 18, the third
and fourth grades will organize a
Literary Sicloly Club for the year
and elect theirofficers.

Thirty-nin- e pupils are enrolled in
the third and fourth grades.

Marie Womack, a former sopho
more of this school, is returning to
her home In Taboka after living in
Forsanfor a jear.

Vivian rn Caldwell attendeda
Sunday School picnic in the Cltv
Park at Big Spring last Sunday.

Bill Henry Campbell and Treva
Thurman made grades of 98 and S"l

in history and geography. These
were the hlghesl gradesmade.

' Leslie Roberts and Roland How-
ard are both thriving in geometry
and also In the first year of Span
ish. Frances Henderson'sfavorite
subject is geometry, too.

We wish to thank eachof the stu
dents, the teachers, and the towns
people In their cooperation to moke

..T7.... .the wm uusner a success.
The Staff.

Here Is a roll call of the dudILs of
the clxth grade: Wesley Yarbro, El--

is tieu uuon, Herman Nix, Elsie
jo imient, Katheryne Cowley
Lewie Madison, Henry Wllmoth.
Donald Alston, Haxel Brown, J. B
Henderson, Geneva Moody, Lavolce
Scuddy, and Velma Johnson.

I

Study Of Exodus
Begun By E. 4th

St. Baptist Women

n.e .East Fourth Street Bnntlat
W.M lx met st U.e church Tu.arlnv

Lfo the study ot the first chapter
oi riooui. ine subdivisions nut.
Ilm.d by the Under were Israel in
Krfypt From the Red Sea tn Hl.n,
ana Israel at SInal.

j ne memDers Dreaent war
Mmes A. R. Kavanaugh, R. A.
Humble, D. Phillips, O. R. Phillips.
u. . iressiey, L. McCuIlough,
W. E. Carnrike, R. A. Browning,
J. is. uoreiand aeorcre O'Brien. R
H. Morrison and Ben Carnenter.

The W.MJ3. Is holding week of
prayer services every afternoon.

For the BF.ST WORK and the
BKST PRICE on repairing ra-
dios or other electrical equip-
ment, Call 120t. or see

L. 0. DAHME,
1Z07 Johnson8L

COURSOJN'SGARAGE
HO Runnels SL

WASIIINQ GREASINO

First Class Mechanical Work
Joe Tope, Mechanic

Standard Hat Works
Hats Cleaned and Blocked

$1
ONLY EXCLUSIVE HATTER

IN CITY
Kxptrt Workmanship

218 Runnels SL
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By J. IL BOLTW,. BewPrifltcnaeail

Forsan rtfifh 'School
As we are beglnninlr" our yefcr'a

school wotk in te Forsan School, I... ......tl IL. IH

s

won as an u iut ustucis m ,
tho system, am endeavoring to,J
have nn Ideal year's work. 5

Each year'werenumcratolo our-- J
selves, It not publicly, the standards
wo hope to achieve: ana to our--
selveswe plan .d da Ideal work, jji

nave an iuuiu oviivwi. uaui j-

ron ot the school.trak his own Ideas
regarding the thing that should or
should not t)e dpno Each teacher
has his personalIdeas as to What
constitutes an Idbal school. Thesa
Ideas vary accorjt&ng to our ex-

perience in twirling and In teach-
ing. '

After having spent soma timo in
training as woll as among school
boys and girl, X havo JfcBm time'" to
time added to, taken" from, or
changedmy standardsentirely re-
garding an Ideal school but the 'fol-
lowing are somt rules t&at I hnvo
that seem to be Invariable, ff "

A school should, bo a place! whero
boys and girls have the opportunity

truly feel and purposeand think
within their range-p-f experience. Ita place where children aro play-
ing, shouting, laughing, studying,
learning; and teachersarechattlntr.
playing, helping, gravely conferring
with fathors and, mothers, and,teaching, t

The great Idea of .my Ideal school
service. Ot course there ara

standards ot physical equipment
that each 'sachcr aspiresto In hl.t
work just' as each man
wantj his office arranged andequ'ppedso as to do his work moat
conveniently and with tps greatest
degree of efficiency, and as each
housewife wishes her kitchen or
sewing room arranged so that shomay work to the oest advantage.

xiowever, i snail not go so far ua
draw my loeal school 'plan be

causeI fear It would be almost next
the Impossible tn attain some of

the things.
But really can wo nothavea,few

shadetrees, a few shrubsanu flow
ers! We need a little beauty nixed
with these rocks.

How about It Parent-TeacWm- A

You are. doing a splendidsenIce by
feeding from 70 to 80 children
daily a nourichlng hot lunch. That's

great thing to accomplish too. But
while we are feeding their bodies
let's have a little beauty fot their
souls.

But to sum. UD-m- v Ideals as X
hope to apply them to Forsan
school, I should say that my-wor- l

study and play, school is a, plac
wnere teachers and pupils grow ti
geuier In an enjoyable atmospbe

ParentTeacher i
t .

AssociationHas
BusinessMeeting

The ForsanP.--T. A. went Into Its
first regular meetingTuesday Sep-
tember 15 with a good attendance
of Interested mothers.

The chief Interest of the meet
ing was a discussion of the school
cafeteria, the report from the caf
eteria was very encouraging. An
averageof 75 children are being fed
dally at cost of 12 1,--2 cents a meal.

utner things of importance to tha
teachersand motherswill come be-
fore the group from time to time.

i
Forsan'Outsiders

DefeatSchool Nino
A hot baseball game was waged

between the Forsanschotft boys'and
the Forsan "outsiders" Thursday
afternoon.

Q. T. Halton played on the school
htm with his boys.

The lineup for the school boys
was as follows: Marchal Scudday,
catcher, Mershell Moody, pitcher,
R. L. Creelman. first Ease,-- Mr Hat-to-n,

second base; Don Nix, short
stop; Cleo Wilson, third base; W.
A. Miller, left field: Wayne Miller.
center field, and John Camp Adams,

"Jelly Bean" was right
fielder.

The game was a pretty good one
to be the first gameot the season.
The outsiders won, but only after a
naru struggle. The scores were 10
to 7.

Forsan boya are going out for
track events suclTie-jumntn- g. run.
nlng, vaulting, hurdles, arid others.
They are going to train ,for thrna
weeks, that Is, until basket ball sea.
son begins. They then will be ready
to nit the basket ball opponents
for the season,

2 "
Mr. and Mra. Bill Conger will

make their new home In the house
In which Gilbert Madison and fam-
ily formerly resided.

sATOfACTKiH 6UAaAWTttD

y -- y J
GLASSESL
TEitSiitYonrEyHAfeiPfcaswt f

IK. AMOS R. WOOD
117 EastTklrd Street

READ
AT ALL TIMES
TO SERVE YOU

--Wltk-
Evsrythtng the market af-
fords In
Fruit and Vegetables, Mm!
and Poultry, Finest of gro-
ceries. If you can't Visit us
In our new home, Just 'Bhon.

We Deliver
Foster-Crensha- w

Grocery Market
M Best tod Phone fif) 1

3i
wi
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FirstBirthdayCelebrated
With PartyFor Yojingsters
And ManyofTheirMothers

Emma JeanneSlaughter, Daughter
'torn Slaughter Honorcc Charming

andWhiteSocial Evant

Little Miss Emma Jcanno Slauehter.daughter of Mr.
toutMrs. TomSlaughter,celebratedher first birthday,with
a lovely party at her home on 1305 Gregg 'streetThurs
dayAfternoon.

Balloons andrubber balls were given to eachchild and
bmuiv tovs were nrovldcd for

Pf ?J!?VS?!M OnSchoolBoard
BCtVCB WIU1 UUIWK UK) IUK4- -
aooawhile they played on the
lawn.

The honored received many love-- l
ly gUla,

A photograph u taken ftt the
hesereeand her guests. She sat on
a table "with m beautiful pink and
white cake mounted with a, tingle
candlebeside her. The cake was al-
so decorated with pink miniature
animals.
v Refreshmentsconstating of straw- -

berry. Jello, pink muffins with rose-
bud candle holders and a candle In
each,and orangeadewere served to
the guests.

The following friends sent gifts
but could not attend, Marjerle
Francya Coffee. Mr. and Mrs. Boyn--

ton Martin, Miss Lurllno Paxton,
Mrs. CUfX Wood and Mrs. C. HiUen
Blmmohsj' of Eastland

Emma Jeanne's Grandmother,
mrs. R. K. Slaughter, atended the
forty. The following mothers were
present! Mmcs. W. A. Gilmer, Jim
eqIo Mason. JessSlaughter. Alfred
Moody, Vf. D Corncllson, J. A.
Tucker, A. C. Tucker, Everett Lo--

sax, Harry Lees, A. D. Meador,
Harold
Harve
M. A.

cador, Carl Merrick
Dunagan,James Wimberly,
Cook, Andrew Merrick, R
tTA(iAftA Trfl M AM k .1Smith, alCiWCH dUUlUlUU UUU Oi,

h

The Utile guests wcro Clifton Lee
Cook, Mary Lennelle Cook, Mamie
Jean Meadorr-Jlmm- le Lee Mason
Doi-utb- Ann Meador, Helen e

Smith. Maybto Janice Duna
?gan, Mary Evelyn Johnson, Betti

Jean Wlmberly, Jack Merrick, Joe
Dick MerrlcK, Wanda Joyce Mer
rick, Blllle Mane Tucker. Marv El
len Tucker, Chariene Tucker, Blll
Brown Lees, Mlnyonne Lomax
Charlea Vernon Moody. Waltei
Moody, Elizabeth Moody, Joe Nell
Bikes, Dorohy Ann Slkes, Blllle
RheaQllmer, Johnnie Mae Gilmer
Jess Jr. Slaughter, Janice Elaugh
ter, Beverly Ann Etultlng, Joan
Cornellson, Ruth Cornellson, Blllle
Crunk.

30 GetWork
Via Bureau

300CottonPickersNeeded
At Once; Agencies

Cooperate

With requestsfor approximately
300 cotton pickers on file the Free
Employment Bureau, 111 Main
ctreet, being conducted by the Re
tail Merchants Association, report-
ed a total of 31 personshad been
employed through It In the two and
one-ha-lf days of operation ending
Monday noon.

Nineteenwete sent to cotton fleldt
Monday morning. An a.uto mechanic
was given employment.

Severalmm who had an oppor
tunlty of going to the country with
their fomUlcs expressed the desire
of finding wark In town If possible,
in order to keep their children In
school. One farmer asked for three
men to-- headmaize while their fam
tiles pick cotton.

Arrangementswere being made
Monday afternoon by L. A. Eu
banks, .managerof the Retail Mer-
chantsAssociation, to send a truck
load of pickers out each morning

AppUcaUons for cotton plckerc
continued to be received at the
Chamber of Commerce offices Mon-
day morning, said C. T. Watson,
manager. He expressed the hope
that those wishing employment
would file their nameswith one ot
the acUve agencies here, either In
the Chamber's offices or the Free
EmploymentBureau.

"The main thine la to urt wnri,
for those who need It and provide
me farmers with pickers to gathei
tneir crop without delay," he said

w si men registered with a
r committeethat hss beenacting for
the unemployed here 200 are en--
caged In picking cotton, tho cora--
miueo said Monday.

Trucks hired from funds of tho
committee,which are collected in
dues of 10 nd 25 cents for eachpenin registeredwith It, are car-
rying families, as well as single
men, to fields each day it was de-
clared.

The committee expressed Its
willingness to cooperatewith other
local agencies la keeping a close
check on employment conditions,
to the end that local people be giv
en preference. Transients are be--l

I5 UUEVICU W LUUUU UCIUC, III
some instances, It was said. The
committeehas called a publlo meet-
ing at Camp Broadway Tuesday
evening.

Elimination Contest
Won By JaneTinsley

In the EllmlnuUon Contest, of
Bible verseswhich was held at the
First Baptist Church Sunday night,
Jana Tinsliy, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. M. L. Tinsley wr winner with
123 points.

The others In the contest were
Mary Pond,, who scored112 points';'
Billy Murray, 08 points and Alia
Mary Eta.cup, 2 points,

Tho Rev. JA. Lunsford, of 81m
luai University, preached.at both
services yesUrday, in the absence
of tho pastor, There were four ad-
ditions at the morning meeUng.

' ........................V............................H

LESLIE WHITE, above, haa been
appointedas a memberof the Dig
Spring Independent school district
board of trustee to fill the vacancy
created by recentresignationof L.
& Patterson.Mr. White U district
mnnagerfor L. C Burr Co. Ho has
residedhere snernl years. Mr. Pat
terson resigned when his niece,
Miss Nell Drown, became on ap
plicant for a position In the high
school faculty, to which sho was ap
pointed last week.

Dallas GC
UrgesEntire

TPNProject
Brief Holds ExaminCr Did

Not Recognize Two
TexasMarkets

DALLAS, Sept. 19. (UP). A bill
of exceptions to the report of the
examiner recommending that the
Texas& Pacific be permitted to ex
tend Its lines from Big Spring only
to Lubbock was filed today with
the Interstate commerce commis
sion by the Dallas Chamber of

The railroad wants to build to
Vega, The bill claimed the examiner
did not recognize the Importance
of Dallas and Fort Worth as mar
kets for panhandleproducts.

Miss Collins
OpensStudio

Expression Instruc
tion Offered; Tea-
cherWell Trained

Miss Elma Collins, who has had
unusual training in her profession.
is Openinga studio for Instruction
in expression at B10 Johnson street.
she announced Friday.

Miss Collins, who last season was
assistant to Mrs, Paul T. Vlckers,
well-kno- speech art Instructor
of Midland, was trained In th'e Dal-
las Academy of Speech and Dra-
ma, at West Texas State Teachers
College and Colorado Woman's col-
lege, Denver.

0. U. R. Members
HaveWeinerRoast

At TheCity Park
The O U. R. Club held a weiner

roast atthe City Park Thursdayaf
tcrnoon In plice of Its regular club
meeting. The members present re
ported a good Ume and a good
meal.

The visitors were Miss Dorothy
Mann and Mrs. O. Harris.

Tho memberH attending were
Mmcs W. O. McClendenon, If. It
Higgason and Clarence R. Mann.

Public Records
BuUdlng rerrolU

W. C. Witt: to move frame house
from Lot 1. Block 11 to oLt 7,
Block 114. Cost $20.

Court
M. Qomez: Vagrancy! Plea of

and fined SI and costa.
Special District' Court

R. C. Dorward vs. Clyde Clanton.
for Injunction.

Clyde vs. r tford Acci
dent and Indemnity Co. Granted
judgmentin mount of S1250,

Lois Marie Harrison vs. W. B.
Harrison. Divorce granted.

G. VI, Tom vs. II H. Armstrong.
Land suit. Verdict In favor of de
fendant.

Mrs, Gertrude Davidson et al vs
KSsllty Casualty Co. Bult to set
aside award.

Justice

guilty

petition
llarJy

Jose Nunez vs. M, Nunez, suit for
divorce. -

Gladys Brooks vs. W. IL Brooks,
Suit for divorce.

Wllllamsport Rope Co, vs Ben
Case, Suit oft. note. .

Entertains
ForCollege

Roommate
Mies Frances Douglass

HostessTo Friends
u

Miss Frances Douglass was hos-

tess to a group of friends Friday
evenlnr. honoring her houseguest.
Miss Catherine Loughrldge, of
Ltralrvllle. Ky her cousins, W. T.
Crawford and Dorothy Vandagrltf,
who are to leave with her to enter
Texas Technological College In
Lubbock this coming week.

The evening, was devoted to
games and musicLittle Miss Annie
EleanorDouglasssangseveralsoios
for the guests.

Her sister, Cornelia Frances,as
sisted with the serving of ice
cream and'caiceto "the guests.Mrs
J. C. Douglass and Mrs. W. R
Douglass also helped with the serv
ing.

Those enjoying the evening'shos
pitality. In nddltlon to honorees
were Misses Arthur Hawk, Pearl
BuUer. Ethel Vandagrlff, Elolse
Agnew, Lillian Shlck, Eupha Bar
ton, Qulxie Bea King, Myrtle Jones,
Katherlne Bangstcr, Nell Brown,
Carles Ivlc, Juanlta Dawsett, Ma
rle Johnson;Messrs. Charlie Rich
ardson, Berry Duff, L. P. Forrester,
William N. Curtis, J. C. Douglass
Jr. Fred RobinsonRalph Houston,
Walter Rucckart. Earl Furr, Clyde
West, and Wendell Bedlchck.

250Pickers
NeededHere

Few Willing To Gather
Cotton, Employment

BureauFinds

Sufficient applications for work
ers have been .led In the Free
Employment Bureau being con
ducted by the Retail Merchants
Association at 111 Main street to
provide work for two hundred and
fifty laborers, L. A. Eubanks said
Saturday.

'The majority of the farmers ire
asking for cotton pickers and of
the fifty or moro applicants for
work very few are willing to pick
c Hon," he said.

Unless there is a better response
from the anemployed during the
next fw days the farmers will In
all probability have to go out and
bring In their own pickers, It was
Indicated.

Mr. Eubanks said a number
single men were ready to pick,
but have to be given board. The
farmers feel unable to do this
most of them wishing large pick
ing crews.

Idle-A- rt Club
EnjoysLovely

Night Party
Miss Lena Kyle Hos--j

tess;Miss Runyan
Wins High Prize

Miss Lena Kyle was hostess tc
the Idle-Aa- rt Bridge Club Thursdaj
evening wtlh a delightful party at
her home on Lancasterstreet.

A green and yellow color scheme
was carried out cleverly in the flow
era and lefreshments, as well as
the party accessories.

Mlsa Roberta Engle, of Shreve--
port and MUs Margaret Moore
were the guests. Miss Moore made
high scoreand received as a guest
prize, a lovely box of bath powder.
Miss Runyan made club high and
received a coaster set.

The guests present were Mlssec
Imogens Runyan, Margaret Battle
Mary Gene Dubberly, PoUy Webb
and Lennah Rose Black.

Miss Eva Mao House will be the
next hostess.

FarmersProtest
r,.:- xuuuuy i i cues

LEVELLAND. Texas. Sent. 18
UP) Farmers of this community
recently held i mass meeting to
protest the price of ginning.

ninn.,4 n? Ihla ...I.. . !. .

of
dred
extra charge for wrapping
farmers passed a resolution asking
that the charge be reduced to 20
cents per hundred, because of the
low price of cotton. The resolu-
tion allegedthat the chargefor gin-
ning has not been In ac
cordancewith the price of farm
products.

;;..

Miriam Club Pieces .
Tiro Quilts For Its

Ho$tc$s At Meeting

Miriam Club members met
Mrs. Ada at the home

of her daughter, L. R.
dall Friday and spent
the time quilting two quilts for
the hostessin order to make
money for the Rebekahlodge.

Delicious reXieehments consisting
of fruit course and Ice
course served the close of
the afternoon,

The members presentwere Mmcs.
Eula Robinson, Ollle Prescott.'J.A

Ora Merlin, Ollle Simmons,
Clarcnco Mann. A. Richardson,
Kate Foster,W. E. Harper, Mattle
uararon, L. R. Kuykendall, Oracle
Leo ureenwooa,Lucllo paubie, Mrs.
Vf, F. Watson, of Cisco, was a-

Mrs. Simmon the next
hostess,

FormersandLivestock Rakers
T Meet HereSeptember2 Far

Discussion Co-Operati-
ve Plan

Deterioration of the feed crop 1b
Howard county within the past
three weeks hu materially lessen-
ed the volume of feed surplus, J.
V. Bush,Howard county agricultu-
ral agent, said Friday after eom-aleU-

a tour of the county on
which conducted eleven meet'
inga of farms; attended"by a total
of annroxlmately 390 men and a
large number or

Mr. Bush announceda county--
wide meeting of farmer and
ranehmenwould be held In the
county courtroom Saturday,Sep
tember 26.

Purposeof the meeUng wlll.be to
discussmethods of cooperative ef-

fort between farmers and stock
raisers,wherebyfeed and calUe or
lamb surplusesmight be combined
for profit.

The object is to bring together
the man with a surplus of home
grownfeedstuffs and the man with
cattle upon which more profit
might be Increased by finishing on

TI..aHy.0 flnHinf RfT-- P V Oe A71
IO M. jrCIlWH -- v.w m. vj

By WILL
Well all I know Is Just what I

read In the newsprints.
has been the most consistenthead-lin- er

of the last couple of weeks.
We do love to read aboutsome oth
er Nations dlfflculUes, It kinder

our mind off our own.
Well now I tell you you better

do your gloating pretty-- soon over
her hard times if "th'ats the way
you are geared up, for she wont
be that way long. Always remem-
ber she never looks good till It
looks bad, sho comes through.
A Nation Is built on Character the
sameas a person is and no matter
what U.clr financial difficulties are
that old Charactershows up. They
got many long headedold men ov
er there, and when they get In trou-
ble they drop the Politics and
start getUng together regardlessof
Party. Tho fellow Ramsey McDon-
ald must be quite a fellow. I dont
think the labor party did them
selves any good by thrownlg him
out. He Is either mighty sincere
or the bet Actor In public life

Then there Is old man Lloyd
George. There Is a smart old horn-br- e.

He is kinder the Borah of the
Island over there. I heardhim make
the best speechI ever heard In any
Congressional Hall when we were
over there to the Disarmament
Conference last vear.

In Chile
Chili broke out a couple of weeks

ago. Their Navy revolted and
to seawith the ships.The Aviation
end stuck to the Government, and
went out and started in dropping
various articles on em, mostly lead
and the revoltera give up so quick
it looked almost like a frame up
Our Army Aviators had some trou
ble hitting a ship of ours.But theseL

old Civilians sho was poking em
down the smokestacksof those old
batUe wagons down there.

Did you hear what Dave
Secretaryof the Navy for Aviation,
told the Army fliers when they
couldent hit that old tub? Well he
sure kidded em plenty. But one
side Is about as good as the other.
There would be no reason why one
branch of our air forces would be
superior to the other. They are all
flyers and good ones. I would hate
to be even a row boat and have
em dribbling things from the air
at me.

Now we got England and
fixed and AvlaUon, we will take
Mayor Walker. He has kicked np
a .Revolution of his own Everybody
In New York was cither shooting
at somebody or getting shot, flo he
grabs a Boat anr1 goes on a tour
of Europe for his health. Lout
spring he was out here with us tn
California whUs they was going
through his record back there. He
is always on the jump while the
Boys are looking over the minutes
of the last meeting.

Decorated
France gave him the Legion of

Honor, England the Knight of the
Garter, and Germany the Watch
on tho Rhine. He hascone through
Europe like Aimee through a Re
vival. He haa met that the
Republicans investigating him tt
home, couldent get In apple throw
ing distance or. Last summer we
sent twenty over there tn
offset the goad our Soldiers had
done. Now Jim has to go over to
offset the Mayors. If the Republi
cans get out enough Indltcments
against him he will be met when
he comes homeby Democratic New
York Uke a Channel! Swimmer. He
can pick his own job to run for
When he returned from California
tho Town raised his salary fifteen
thousand a year In answer to the
Republican charges.

agreed on a fee 30 cents a hun-- The Kid is Just too swift for em
pounds for ginning, with an He hasentmuch against him how- -
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Mrs, Kuyken--
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salad an
were at

IClnard,

will be

af

he

ROGERS

gets

then

took

Chill

people

ever, for the Republicans have da
ta the poorest judgment In fight
Ing Tammany. They have never
guessed right yet. It sttma funny
that the dumbestRepublicans must
be located in the State of New
York. Smith used to whip em every
Ume they pee?xJ

Now Walker has made a suckei
out of em. He may be the best May.
or In the world or be may be the
worst but the opposition cant tell
right now. They have accused him
of every thing from Bigamy to May
hem, but they cant even convict
him cf a traffic ordinance.

Now lets get back home and see
what Is doing here. Is things going
to pck upr Yes, and No. Yes for
the rich, and No for the poor. Now
what Is our problem! Why Us to
take care of those that havent.
HowT Well how can It be done only
by taking from those that haveand
giving to thoea that havent?

The question Is how are you go
ing to take ItT First you are going
to-a- sk em to gfve It to you. Try
and get it by voluntary subscrip
tions, That puts a tax on generosity,
for the liberal will do all the giving
and the skin-flint- s wlU do aU the
talking about It as usual, Bo thai
at best.wlU only be a temporary
way, and cantlatt through a long
hard winter, q It ought to be done
by taaaUon. What kind of taxaUonT

Iced Provided by the farmers.
Several Mans lor such cooperat

ive work have beenput forth. 'One
Provides that the ranchman turn
his catUe over to the farmer and
at marketing time receive'pay for
aa many pounds as his animals
weighed on being taken over by
the farmer. The ranchman'sprofit
would be the difference between
the ,'raw" and "finished" product,
which Is about ITS cents per
pound. The farmer's profit on his;
feed would be representedby the
market price of the net Increase
In weight of the animals, while In
his care.

Another plan provides that ex
ranchmen turn the calUe over to
the farmer and that raUo of In
vestmentby each party be figured
on the market price of the feed,
and the calUe, when taken over
by the farmer. When the animals
are marketed each party would
share In the receipts In raUo to
their portion of the Investment

Fo fTJ7
ftlfttO

England

just

Ingalls.

Mayors

Why on those able to pay it OH
Incomes in the higher brackets
England did It the other day, they
had a tiemendoushigh Income tax
but Uiey boosted It still higher

They dont monkey with playing
Politics when something Is needed
Five percent of Incomes of over
S100.000 would be fair, for tho rate
stops at $100,000 for some reasonoi
other, it dont keep on going up like
it does up to the $100,000. A man
making a million dont pay any more
on nls last $100,000 than tho fellow
on hla first. Why stop It up there
where a man la just getting In
shape to iy' That five percent
would do the whole thing.

Will It pass? Not unless you pol
sen all the Republicans. They tnkr
care of big money for big money
takes enre of them.

A Sales tax will also do It, with
practically no tax on necessities and
a big ono on luxuries, and a big In
heritancetax tn get the fellow that
dont upend Well that practically
settles that, so by next week eiery
body ought to be doing fine.
(Copyright 1931 By the McNaught

Syndicate, Inc.)

North Carolinans
Rout Depression
By Living at Home

By V. J. DAVIS
RAL21GI4, N C. Sept. 21 UF- i-

Whstcver the south dec aboutcot
ton prohibition next year. North
Carolina haa plans ot Its own.

No cotton will
grow on state-owne- d

farms In
1332.

And that le

Just one of Gov
O. Max Gard
ner's Ideas fori
making North
Carpi Ina's agrl
culturtsts the
state's most in
dependent clasr
of citizens

Un MAXOMtpNtR The "live -- at
home program. Initiated In the south
by governorGardner andinnuguart
ed In North Carolina two yearsago.
has brought results that gie the
leaders a hopeful outlook.

For the f.'ist time In history.
Governor Gardnerpointed out, "twe
bushels of wheat were raised on
North Carolina soil for every man,
woman and child in the state,

North Carolina has grasped the
Idea and for two year:

we have led the south In acreage
reduction In crtton. having cut the
crop 29 per cent this year.

Renewed Effort
Next year North Carolina will go

forward with "renewed and redou
bled efforts to reduce the acreages
In cotton and tobacco andto grow
aU the food and feedstuffs neces
sary for the people of the state,1
If farmers foUow the lead of their;
governor.

--Again," -- 856.000 schoolhe said.
children, together with the agri
cultural agencies of the state, ltr
agricultural college and department,
its home andcounty demonstration
agents,the press and the pulpit will
be called to take tho lead

William A. Graham, commission
er of agriculture, sold the state 1'

"steadily and surely emanclpaUng
Itself from cottoi bondago and turn
ing toward production of food and
feedstuffs "

He estimates that the reenue
from diversified crops this jrar will
increase the farm revenue of the
state appioxlmately $20,000,000.

Dr. E. C Brooks, president of the
stato college, pointed out that hit
institution has fostered a program
for cotton production that has been
effecUve In reducing acreage, with-
out any sign up agicement.In two
tears tho acreage reduction has
been from 1.872,000In 1929 to
000 in 1631.

Mure ReducUon
"There is still opportunity for a

continued reduction In this state,'
Dr. Brooks declared, "and undoubt
edly there will be a considerable re-

duction In 1932, whether or not
there Is any concerted action on the
part ot other cotton growers."

Many North Carolina farmer:
have readjusted thejr programs and
some have found it financially ad'
vantageousto abandon cotton al
together. ,

This year has seena marked In
crease In preserving fruits. Plgt
and chickens Inhabit farms In large
numbers.

The family cow Is provided for, so
agriculturists of the state assert
they have llUlo fear of any farm
family going hungry regardlessof
the price of cotton, or what the
county does aboutIt.

Frank EMUler. of San Ancelo,

CompanionOf
Vic&n Tells
Of 'LastRide'

Body Accompanied To
HomeBy Youth; Head

Completely Severed

JessieIsaacMcCelvey, 20, ot Iowa
Park waa decapitated here last
night while atlempUng to alight
from the Sunshine Special. His fool
slipped and he fell beneath the
train.

McCelvey and his companion, Loy
Nichols lert their home Sunday
morning at eight o'clock on thelt
way to Long Beach, Calif, accord-
ing to Nichols.

McCelvey told Nichols, who was
riding the blinds of the coach just
behind him, to be readp to Jump
when the train readiedBig Spring
Nichols said this morning.

"t saw htm Hart to get off and I
jumped. I ran along the side of th
train and falling to see Jessie I
went back to look for him. Under
the fourth coach behind theone he
was riding I found his body crush
ed between the coach and the plat
form. Nichols declared In a state
ment this morning. McCalvey's head
was completely severed from hlr
body.

Is survived by his wld
owed mother, one brother andsev
era! sisters.

The body taken to the Eberly
Funeral Home where It was pre-
pared for burial. Nichols accom
panled his friend on his last ride
today when he left on tho noon
train for Iowa Park with tho body

North Ward
P.T.A. Plans
r anrroffram

Miss Lois Carden's
Room Has Most
Mothers Present

The North Ward L met for
a regular session Thursday after
noon at the school building for a
short business meeting.

The members went Into the mat-
ter of discussing the proposed caf-
eteria but postponed decision on It
They also formulatedplans for rais
ing enough money to pay for the
encyclopedia set which they had
bought.

Mlsa Lois Ckrden's room received
the pot plant for having the most
motherspresent.

'

ine ionowing were named as
committee chairman by Mrs. W T
Bell, president; program, Mrs. R
V. Rose; social, lirs. Frank Scholte,
finance, Mrs. Ben Carpenter;mem
bership, Mrs. J. W. Tucker.

Therewere fifteen present.

El Paso Steps On
Rumors Resulting

E, V. Spence,

wss

From Bank Failure
EL PASO. Sept. IS Erroneous

Impressions as to the effect of thf
closing of the First National Bank
here early In September aeem tc
exist In other parts of the country
judging from reports beinp recelv
ed by the Chamber of Commerce
L. E. Saunders, president, said to
day. Some of thesereports Indicate
that traveling salesmen aro pass
Ing up El Pasoon presenttrips In
the belief that so many person!
nave been affected that It Is not
worth their while.

These impressions are entirely
wrong, Saunderspointed out, and
the Chamber o Commerce Is mak-
ing every effort to correct them
Any effect that the bank'sclosing
nas nad win be only temporary
the Chamber of Commerce believes
Business Is going along much as
usual. Business firms are contlnu
Ing their fall programsas planned
and with the concerted effort oi
all El Paso, tbe Chamber of Com-
merce is looking forward to pro
gress toward better business In the
city and territory.

The Chambei of Commerce will
continue Its national advertlslne
campaign as planned last serine
doing ail that It can to attractwin
ter visitors and tourists to El Paso
and tho Southwest. The climate ol
the Scenic and Sunnv Southwrnt
will be tho keynolo of this adver
tising to the people of the blizzard
weary north El Pasoand the sur
rounding territory have a cllmatr
that Is second to none during tht
winter months, and the El Paso
Chamber,ef Commerce believes thai
by continued effort on the part ot
El Paso, that the real value of thli
climate can be sold to thousand
of pe'rsons who will be seeking to
escape the severe winters of the
eastand north. ,

THItKE nilE ALARMS
Three fire alarms, the flmt ami

last from the samo location kent
city firemen busy two hours last
niE'li.

The first and last calls were to
811 West Fourth street, a. vacant
dwelling. It was in flames when
the trucks first reached It. It was
extinguished, the roof receiving
principal damage.

On the second call, to 1C03 West
First street, a building owned by
Ross Harrison, whose occupants
were away from home, the firemen
found no cross road to the near
est fire plug and had to content
themselves with usingchemicalsto
protect nearby structures.

While trucks were
from West First street the second
West Fpurth alarm came In All
gas Jets were to have

passedthrough recentlyand stop-- been found open. The blaze ras
ped for a visit with Mr. and Mrs extinguished with IHUo

'damage,

returning

reported

additional

SixteenTablesof Gests
PlayAt GameTournaiaent

SponsoredBy Jr,Hi P.T.A.
High ScoresGo To Mcsdamcs Bob Atwtia, J.

Kuykendall, Max Jacobs, Gcnsbcrg, Mime
EleanorAntlcy and Lois Cardem

Sixteen tablesof guestsassembledin the CryataJ Ball
room of the SettlesHotel Friday afternoonfor theJunior
High P.-- T. A. tournamentof bridge and42.

The guestswere received by the executive boardof Ihtf
P.--T. A., which actedas hostessesduring- - the-- party. Tkey,

W. Ward P.T.A.

ReducesDues
Fifty Cents

The West Ward P.-T- met
Thursday afternoon, opening Its
meetingwith a sing-son- By spec
ial requestDr J R. DUiard repeat
ed tho lecture on "The Nervous
Child' which he gave to Junior
High

Mrs. Bernard Fisher presided
over the business meeting and ap
pointed Uie following committees
program. Mmcs. W. W. Inkman
Shine Philips, Bernard Fisher;
membership, Mmes. Porter, Mae
BatUe, George Williams; finance
Mrs. C. C. Carter; publicity, Mrs.
Delia K. Agncll; federation dele
gates, Mmes. Raymond Winn, J. I.
Duckworth; health, Mmes. Ned Fer-
guson, J. H. Smith, J. A. Myers;
grounds. Mires Mac BatUe, A. A.
Eden, IL H. Sqyres; song leader,
Mrs. J. B Delbrldgc; pianist, Mrs
Bruce Frnzler; hospitality mothers;
Mmes. C C. Carter,V. II. FIcwellen,
George W.lliams. Shine Philips, Clif
ford Hurt, J. H Smith, Grover Cun-
ningham, Alfred Moody, Guy Cra-
vens, Ned Ferguson, N. L. Black,
J H Lewis

Mrs. J A. Byers was elected sec-
retary and Mrs. Porter, second

Miss Eleanor Antley's room was
awarded the picture for having the
most motherspresent.

The members voted to buy Comp--
ton's Encyclopedia. Many of them
volunteered to donate sandwiches
for undernourishedchildren.

Committee were named to look
after pictures for the rooms and to
Investigate the cafeteria. The dues
were reduced fifty cents.

TalbotUrges
More Cotton
Consumption

No Aid of Lecislation
Asked By Plan of

GOP Candidate

DALLAS, Sept. 18. (UP). Solu
Uon of Texas' economic problems
lies not alone in the reduction ol
cotton acreage, but also In tho In-

creased consumption of Texas pro-
ducts by Tcxans, W. E. Talbot, the
Republican candidatefor governor
of Texas last year, declared today

Talbot's statement waa made as
he submitted a five-ye-ar lndustria.
plan for Texas to the Dallas Cham
ber of Commerce, at the requestot
that body. His plan "asks no aid
of leglslaUcn."

It cals for the division of the
state into 28 districts based on
trade tributary to the largest city.

Tnese would be: El Paso, Ami.
rillo, Lubbock, Abilene, San An- -
gelo, San Antonio, Laredo, Corpus
Christ", Brownsville, Brownwood,
Fort Worth, Wichita Falls, Denl

Dallas Cleburne Wa-
rn, Temple, Austin, Houston, Corst-can-a,

Palestine, Greenville, Paris,
Texarkana,Marshall, Tyler, Nacog-
doches,'Beaumont, Galveston.

"Bankers of these areas should
organize to control acreage by
agreementon loans," Talbot said
These loans should be based on a
reduction of 33 3 per cent of the
amount planted tn 1930, and loaned
only to buy fertilizer and better
itrade seed, which,with Intm nil.
tlvatfon, will Increase the length ol
tho staple and give more yield per
acre.'

The plan also entails organiza
tion of the merchantsand citizens
by i he Chamber of Commerce to
consume cotton In every conceiv-
able form;' discontinuancebv the
agricultural departmentof its count
in tflo carry-oxe- r of those militant
of bales of untendcrablecotton that
have deterioratedto the point thej
can not be sold; loans to farmcrc
to encourage the raising of live
stock and feed crops,establishment
of canneriesto encourage the farm
er In raising vegetables, berries and
fruits, and pledges of patronageto
these industries so that there will
be retained ,n each community the
profits from the raw materials to

the finished products."
I

RotaryDirectorsAre
Dinner Guests of Mr.

And Mrs. BruceFrazicr
Mr. and Mrs, Bruce-Frail- er en

tertalnedthe members of the Board
or Directors ot the notary Club
Thursday evening at their home In
iiiucrest. MUs Katherlne Sangater
was also a guest.

The table was beauUfullv center--
ed with "a bouquet of petuniasnnd
coleus.. ,

At the close of the menl tho mn
aujourned for a business session,

The directors were Messrs. B,
rteagan.R. T. Piner. E. A. Kelley.
ueo. vyiiKewid Dr, M. II. Bennett,

9

Mrs. E. W, Potter la eiid to be
convalescing very nicely .

iwu iiwim ,,i.,n,, vm ' sto-g, Tuteoe-aei- t

were Mrs; J. L Web, prtat--
dent; assistedby Maw. Rob.
ert T. Piner, Fred Sttbrui
Dec Hilliard, Victor Mduager
andJ. A. Myers,

The room and party edors car-
ried out the P.-T.-A. colors, of fettle
and gold. At the puMk. howl taMe.
crepe paper In these shades,made
an effective table cover. Quests
were served golden .punchand wa--
fers after the games.

A short programwas given dur-
ing the Intermission while the
scores were being counted.

Miss Janice Jacobsjiave a read
ing and dwnclng number.Mist Era--
ma Louise Freeman also gave a
reading. Mrs. KlizabeUt B. Hughes
gave two dancingnumbers.

Six prizes were awarded.Mrs, Bob
Austin won high score In contract
bridge and received a bottle of per-
fume from Collins Bros, drug stores,
Mrs. J E Kuykendall made second
high and received a box of bath
powder from Cunningham and Phil
ips drug Co. Miss Eleanor Ahtley
made high score in auction bridge
and received threeMadeira napkjns
donated by Victor Mclllnger's Dry
Goods Store. Miss Lois Carden
made second high and received u.

salt and pepper set from J and ftt
Flshei's. Mrs. Max Jacobs made
high in 42 nnd received a string pt
beads from Davenport'sExclusive
Shop. Mrs. Gonsbcrg cut for high
and rccehed a pair ot hose from
O'Rcar'sBootcry.

The-- Junior High PSTJL. thanka
the merchantsof the city, 'who do-

nated thegifts and the SetUes Ho-
tel for tho use of tho ball room, the
table and the chairs; also the guest
who donated money whetheror not
they attendedthe party.

The guestswere Mmes. Harold
Parks, William Tate. C. P. Woody.
Homer Wright, Lester Short, E. J.
Heywood J. B. Whittenburg; Robu
W. Henry, Wm. F. Cushlng, C. A,
Brewer. R. C. Strain, W. W. Barker,
Bob Austin, IL C Trmmrms, Prager,
Gcnsberg, McKlnney, V.-- Barton,
C. D. Baxley, J E. Kuykendall, Opal
Greene, W. A. Shaw, JessPhillips,
A. M." Rlpps, E. V. Spence, Gar-
land Woodward, J. R. DlUard, JS.
J. Mary, Geo. Gentry, C 1 Wes-
son, N. W. Paulson,W. W. Inkman,
H. A. Stegner, George C. Garrette,
Shine Philips, John Clarke, Fran
ces Glenn, Carl Blomshleld, L. S.
McDowell, D. E. Bishop, Arthur
WoodaU, jj. F. Wills, Clyde Tingle,
Max Jacobs, Jack Roden, and Miss-
es Portia Davis, Ethel 'Evans, Clara
Secrest, Dorothy Jordan, Lorcna
Huggins, Eleanor Antley, Zelma
Chadd, Lois Ctrden, Agnes Currio
and JeanettePickle. ,

i

I.T.U. Favors
5-D- ay Week

Committee SaysPlan Only
solution Of Employed

Situation

1BOSTON, Sept. 2L WV-T- he In
ternational Typographical.Union
has accepted e-- camralttee report
recommending that efforts be made
to obtain a five-da-y week through
peaceful negotiation wKh em
ployers. Tho vote for acceptance
was 1C0 to 100 aftertwo hours'dis
cussion by delegates to the76th an
nual convention.

The committee reportedthata re-
striction of the work-wee- k was the
only solution of the-- present unem-
ployment depression. It also recom-
mended that this restricUon should
not be ordered In a mannerto close
down any establishmentbut should
ue muue ciiecuve tnrougn a stag-
ger plan which would keep down
overhead and allow the expenses to
be based on a unit Instead
of a one. ,

1
J

Mrs: Bollinger
Gives Lovely

Bridge Party

Mrs. ReaganBolUnger entertain
ed three table of bridge at her
home at 1504 Nolan St. Friday af--
terncfen.

A pink and white color scheme""
was carriedout by the use of love-
ly vases of althea andsnaydragons,
also In a delicious salad courseat
the refreshmenthour.

In the play Mrs. C S. DI1U waa
award a greenglass, hand decorat
ed powder jai for high score and
Mr. Gus Schnltxer a similar one
ftor high cut.

At the end of the social hour Mrs.
Hayes Stripling waa delightfully
surprised by a shower of lovely
gifts.

Those who attended this lovely
affair, besides those mentioned
were Mmes. Max Howard, Guy
Gamsltt, H. J.Lester,HerbertJohn.
son, Shirley Bobbins, Jlmmle.Ma.J
son, a. wooas,it, w. .roner, jaiie.i
tusnopt

Mrs. Hutbcrt Johnsonand Mi'as
alary Alice Leslie tent gifts but
were unablo to attend.

MIbs RobertaEngle Is visiting
Mlsa Imogens Runyan,

niilWII, 11
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Oil WithdrawnFromStorage New Proration
Increases5,779Bbk Daily OrderEntered

Oil withdrawn from storage In
the Permaln Basin during the week
ending Sept 9 Increased to n dally
averseof 10,671 barrels, a gain' ol
6,778 barrels dally over the pre-

ceding- week. This assumes that
.daily average production In Lea
county. New Mexico, was 42.000bar
rels.

West Texasproducing wells show-

ed H shake-u-p: Winkler county re-

ported 19 wells less nhd Upton six
less than XhJting the week ending
Sept. 2but Crane county reported
19 more, for a net gain bf nine.
The ZEM wois, however, made a
daily avenge of only 200,200 bar-
rels, compared with Z0S.422 barrel?
16 week before. On the other, hand
dally nveragcdistribution Increased

'

n
cent

The a

final

357 to barrels. commission since June 17. Oral ar--
lis 52,671 battel In excess of West
Texas' dally average production
but try figuring Lea county's dally
overageJleld at 42.000 barrels thi
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5.000

Col - Tex Ref. Co.
(Colorado) 8,310
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The Interstate commerce commis
sion, under transportation
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tional revenues for the country'

according recently
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13 freight rate Increase,
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KILGORE, Sept. IT) Brl
jncoD wouersissuea

dcr today the production
one hun-

dred and eighty five dally
each well.

The gas ratio reduced
five hundred feet

The oracr wilt become
Monday morning.
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Revival Is

To West Side Baptist
Cliurck

Becauseof the Interest Shown In
both services of Sunday decision
was made contnlue West

Baptist church's evangelistic
campaign week.
H. C. Goodman, the evangelist, an
nounced.

It estimated that1,000 per
sons attended both services Sun-
day, There were 14 additions, bring-
ing the to 41 the
Twenty-on- e were
Sunday afternoon.

Wings are be,lng extended from
the church building to protect tin
crowds from wind and dust.

The sermon subject tonight
be or Man."
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Mr. and H. Galbralth of Ter
rell vlsitedJifie Monday with their
son, Joe. The) accompanied
by motor Abilene their
daughter, Elizabeth, Mrs.

brothers wives,
Mrs. J. Bass of Terrell and

Mrs. T, 14 Bass of Abilene.
They returned latetoday.

ples,
'Why did you do asked the

court.
'Aw, I didn't want the apples, I

'em for thr horses," he replied
since 'Apples' Welch to
everybody.

Mate! Stark, tho Tiger woman,
la a gentle, smiling Individual when
in street clothes. the With
the 10 tiger abe'o a
but on too alert every second, with
sruwnng gianu an arouna ana
about her, Yes, abe'a been attacked,
almost killed, while performing. But
sne--. never lesea her
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Effort To "Bum Britlrre

Brings JapaneseTroops
. To .Action

TOKYO, Sept. 19 UP) Japanese
troops all of southern
Manchuria tonight after routing

--fChlneso soldltra In one day of

Mukden, capital of Manchuria,
was held by tho Japanese,as
as cveryothcr on the south
Manchurlan railway along the l93
miles bf Japaneseoperation.
heaviest fighting near Nan-lin- g.

The Chinese surrendere af-
ter an all-da- y fight.

TOKJTO, Sept. 19 (m A ncngo
dispatch said heaviest fighting be-

tween Japanesennd Chinese troops
occurred at Hangltng, 175 miles
north of Mukden.

Tho Chinese garrison
ed late today. Thirty Japnnesc
were killed. Chinese casualties
were heavy. Machine guns were
being used.

Japanesetroops seized Mudlten,
capital of Manchuria, precipitating
a near-crisi- but Japan today de
cided to censo-- aggressive nctlun.
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Japan started reinforcements
frcm Koren nnd Dalreii, lncludln
airplanes, Japa-- Schuncse troops were In tha
Mudken

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19 (J
The state departme-.-t announced
today It did not consider tho Japanese--

Chinese trouble in violation f
the Kellogg anti-wa-r pact, since
subordinates rather than ml
go ernments were Involved.

The department w.j keeping
close watch over the situation
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Um trn-ic- nllo savfj .Mr her account
LiUlt lehst one fourth thi Saturday "Early Satur

was iiud day morning the oven was heated
was twigs and had

less than one per ce.il ly.'eady larga pot Leans,
.the pan,

the Gav JM1 brown bread and wheal bread
community r'nni The first two from Sat

projiil.

pose pit. urday morning noon and

'Father Air
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ed wojk the from
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as it
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n Iron pots or among the ashes,
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FortV-On-e Additions of the maH'thesebreads ex- -
i n nlfiitfinirr i. .1.. .1.1-- 1. ... ..- - -' Liciusiy ii.icH Liusia. even mese
rtmencan ivirwawB snip were They were made Inti
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Mr. tolyhich particularly the
Los Angeles, where he will par

ln
the anniversary of the air

He left Cleveland Sunday,
arriving in Dallas Sunday

to stop Monday night his
home In
geles evening.
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llshed In concern
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dwelling 811 W. Forth St.
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build trei.rh stayed In
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second

from

'Pe-
cos,

Casey

Miss

thumb

When we home
mee.ii.fc on Sunday, was all
ready; our dinner was
the same for

Oiops Iierc countless
maize bread, the

Hitchcock bread, baked
rucson, Arizona, postmaster-gen--
erai tne lan
known 'father air
wni thn uj.thniinH iNui

aionaay wasted.
"tiirlt?v"

was enrouto

was at
An
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"Monkey
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ceremonies observing

reaching

Sunday's

two-burn-

smiling
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Wlnterrode

children

Buckner,
Anderson,

preserved

Hitchcock

The early cooks soaked beans for
many hours and cooked them Just

long. Some of them poured the
hot beansInto a bowl, with a strip
of muslin ovr It, hanging outside
the bowl. When the beanswere cold
and hardenedInto form, they were
slipped out of the bowl andsuspend
ed by the muslin from a rafter a
frozen delicacy for the school din
ner pail.

Cheee Colored

kitchen"

adding

delicious

And cheese every kind! One old
lady has recounted making her
cheeseIn layers of greenund white
colored with sage; other cheesewas
colored with a tea made from pig
weed. Turkeys and fowls were fro-
zen and hung away, as was beef;
pork was smoked, frozen or salted.
And pickling was another form of
food preservation.

All achieved with unendlnc labor.
testing the strength and thrift ot
tho housewife nothing was brought
to ner.prepared. And still the early
cook prduced recipes which are the
basis of many delicious dlsher
which will oe demonstratedIn the
Dally Herald free cqoklng school
for Big Springwomen.
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Win Tonight WohM
Giro Buffs

Scries
M S.

HOUSTON, Sept. a). )

"Dltzy" Dean, tho ilaotldo
Lmue."It.of .the Houston, TcxjSf

Buffs, beat ou. his-
queror, Ray Caldwell,, Sunday In
the fourth game bf tho Dlxlo Borlea
2 to 0. The Buffs ,thus went twtr
up In the serlu with tho Birming-
ham Southern Association Baron.
and could win the pennaptbyUlt
hie Aionuay niKiiia caroa ncie.

Dean, back In his rare and --tl
tromely confident fdrm, grantoxl t.i
Darcns but thtee hits, whllA til
Texans took seven from the votes
ran CaldweJ. Caldwell defeated
Dean 1 to 0 In the first game a
Birmingham.

Houston, which took ttUT third
game Saturday night I to 0, scorcl
first today In the fourth Inhlngi
Carey SVlph, thi- - Buff second t3't--l
man, rapped a double Int6 thd JefB
field bleacheis Outfielder lloin-- i

Peel followd him lo tho plateitanl
blasted out another double Ini thij
same bleacners, scoring Selph.l

The Hccond Uutt- - score was Jpjro

testedby Catcher Taylor for Btyml
ingham so vehemently that Unlnli.l
Johnsonordered him from tho
ine oases were run .and Btuiuyi
scoted as Hoik, Houston third MiBr- -

man. flicd to right field. Wblldltbel
argument wt-n- t on. Mnli, ca'chei
dnshed to ih.rd' and Carey bmush'
up at second, taimc all but scom
n moment la'er when Taylor trl r
to ct rarcy nt second, but,wen
iut nt home, sliding.

i ne unruns siuriea on wi n hi" bank. Bancr jft reachingthird In th
first inning, ohly to die down
Wcls'sttlk.'out.

The paid attendancewas 13.031 1
wme 3,000 better than Satutdrl
night's crowd, but still not -

proaciilng the oerles record.
nr will n.. v. Houston

in

on ...

as

and cither Touchston
or Walkup will go for the Barons.

Box score:
BIRMINGHAM ,

-

AB R H PO A
Bancroft. 2b 3 0 0 3 ,2
French, cf 3 0 1 2
Susko, lb 4
Wels. It 4
Gooch, 3b 3
Abcrnathy, rf .... 2
Co.tazzo, ss 3
Taylor, c 2
Elsmann, c 1
Caldwell, p 3

Totals 23
HOUSTON

Hock, 3b 4 0
Smith, rt 3
Selph, 2b 4
Medwick, cf ...'... 3
Peel, If 4
Sturdy, lb 2
Funk, c 3
Cary, bi "..&!
Dean, p 3 o

Totals . . . 29
Birmingham

i

Jerome

D

0 0 8 0
0 0 4 0 1

0 0 1 3 V i

0 111
0 0 1 2 i f
0 1 4 2 ff 15
o o o T

"0 0 0 2
0 3 21 12 . !l

1 4 1

10
12

12 0.

In
27

.. 000 000 000
Houston 000 100 10

Summary Two-bas-e hits. Sel'vi
Peel. Stolen Lases.Bancroft. Stutd-
Sacrifices French, Smith, Mednl
uouoie plays, Bancroft to Su
Abernathy Taylor to Cortarzo
Taylor. Bases or. balls, Caldwell
uean 2. Struck out. Caldwell 2. Do
5. Left bases. Birmingham
Houston .UmDlres. Jnhnr
(Southern 'Association), Ballanfnr
(TexHs), Brennan (Southern Av
elation), and Sears (Texas). Time.j.

.

o:

0 0
3 2

0 0 5 0
0
1 0 5 (i
0 0 G 1

D 2 1 1

'.
7

-

k

on

6 l

to t

6.

p

CHARTERED
AUSTIN. Sji.r 21. (IIPI

Oil Company. Tyler; capital st.-- !-.
$30,000. Incorporators, Justin K.
Queres, Caddo Parish, R. .1.
O'Brien. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harvev Kcnn-d- i-
and son, Dick, passed through

on their wuy from Los Angeles
io an Antonio, nnd spent the dav
with their sister, Mrs. Mae

Big Spring
Business- Professionrj
DIRECTORY

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

GeneralPracticein All
Courts

FJsIicr, BIdg.
Phone 501

Dr. E. 0. Ellington
.Dentist

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 281

r
1
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

V
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